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"'08'1' BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY. JUNE 4. 1925
CAMPAIGN IS ORGANIZED
fOR TH� SALE Of COINS
n, hinet.o MRS SMITH ENTERTAINS
I
Dr and Mrs J C Lane motored 109 also n sh
rt stop at n 8S mgt n,
I 1 d I h f I Mrs HR�
Smith enter tamed the
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
to avannab last Sunday DtlmeC They
hat R very e Ig t u "J
J<>lly French Kno t t e rs last Wednes
TWO PHONES 100 AND 263 R w��e:��yM,� S���nu:a�Ow.rd
'pent
Mrs T R Stnphng and her two da�:l��::t�:nce of larkspur added
.
I
• . • chilldren. Bobble and BI\he. frtjn to the attractiveness of
the home
I"as PenDle Allen spcnt �hursday Mrs John WIlcox IS \Isltmg
rela D C Smith nas returned from a Albany. and Mrs B S Marlin
and Three tables "ere arranged for
at Jletter WIth frIends tn t-.-; at. Eastman
business tnp to Norfolk, Va two children, from TIfton) 81 e the rook � salad
course was sen ed
· . .
I
. . . guests dur-ing the week of their SIS MT and Mrs Lester
Brannen and
M1SS Mnttha Crouse spent a few MIss Mary
Lee 'VI1son 15 \lsItmg ter, Mrs 'V B Donaldson little son, Mr and
Mrs 'V R Wood.
davs last week In TIfton MISS LOUIse
Lane at Marierta cock and Misses Netta nnd Birdie
Lee
• • • I • •
•
Last Thursday afternoon Mrs Woodcock spenl last Sunday
at Ty
Mrs D dr ick DaVIS IS vlslhng rela 1 Mrs Anna Potter 15 spending
some
Rufus Brady was the char-ming bee
t.ives lD Jacksonville Fla I
ume with rela l ives In Sa\ nnnah host ss to a number of her f riends
• .'. >I< • ..
c .. -npfimenting Mrs J \V Johnston MRS
McDOUGALD ENTERTAINS
M1SS Rubv Foss 15 vIs"!t:mg her MISS Irene Arden spent last wee., ! '),1 .t It '1
'" E Me
" lof lIaml, Fla. and MISS Marie Green
,. cnuay a ernoon .. rs..
..
sist er in Jncksonville, Fla end WIth friends at J�cksonvllle, FIn of Atlanta Dougald ent er ta ined With three
Harmon Davis, of MIllen. was Miss Ethel McCormIck spent
last I The lovely
home "as tastefully tables of mahjong. rn bono, of Miss
a visiter to tho cIty Monday week with MISS Ir ee ZeIgler
of Svl ,OCP" ted with gladioli Ruby
Gir-ardeau of Willie who has
... "vania I Ten tables were placed for bridge
been VISltIOg MISS Salah Hall I
I
• 1 It sala 1 course was served 4 var-tet y of blight summer [lower-s
R R Re id of Forsyth 15' isifing
.. * (IHI Y n (,y
added to the ah eady lovely home
hIS sister, Mrs Samuel 'I'err y Elmo 'I'abb, of Emery
Unl\ersIlY,
Tuesd, � evening Harry MODIe en I\flel t.he game, a salad course
was
Mr and Mrs Wyndell Ohve, spenL
• • • was the guest of MISS K. thleen Jay I
I Ie k In Macon. Abbevllle and
Mr ", L Jones has as hIS guest Sunday
P huned the JlJnlors and sentors wlt.h selpvled '!I. 1 J t BI I
ao "e h f h f S P b FI I
I
n prom party at the Ne" Brooks a� Ing
"C1 e ",sses aunl a an(.
Valdosta
IS nt er 0 t eters urg. a house I\hce Kathellne Lanier, MauTlne
�Irs Lela Dodge and MISS Flo
Mrs John Thayer and chIldren ence NatlOns are \lsltm3 lelatlv(:s 10
\lnslc and danCing Wele enJoyed Donaldson, Melba Dekle. DOIothy
S
I
th,oughout the e,.nlng
\Jay•
DOIolh� and Lucy Mae Blamlen
Fpent last Voce: en.d)� a\annan Atlanta Punch Rnd sandWIches "ere sel\ed JOI;:Ie Helen Mathe\\s, Elizabeth
C B Vmmg IetUlned \Vednesday MISS Nellle Lce has returned
ftom o\boul one hunched gucl;:ts \\ele 111 SOlrler, Elma 'Vaters, Saruh Hall
from fl busmess trIp to �tlant.n Meigs where she hRS been mstlllctor
\lte,1 :md Ruby Gil�lJdeuu
10f
musIc JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
1\IIss Nell 1IIaltln left last week
• MRS SHUPTRINE ENTERTAINS
for " \lSlt to friends at Wadley M,ss
Ruth Wea\ er cf Dublin IS Monday aiternoon lIIrs W 0
1111 S Ch3! he Cone was hostess to
_ the at\Jactlve guest 01 �Il.s Irma Shuplrlne delii;htfully enlellamed the Jolly
French Knottels Wednes
MISS Ruby GuardcRu has r illlned Mrs A N MlkeB left Saturday for E\cntte the laches of the Methodist Mlss10nnry
day afte noon at her attractIve home
to her home at Wllhe Rftel
VI Ilmg
n VISit t.o relatives at EaGtman SC'Clcty at hel lovely
home on South In 4ndersonvIlle
M,ss Sarah Ha11
•
• • • Benta,,1 Dekle. of Richmond. Va. Mam heet Shasta aalses and black eled su
.. James SWIft of 'Vaycross IS \IS1t 15 vlsltmg h1.S parents, Mr and Mrs Upon arrlvlflg the guests wCle serv·
sans wCle tastefu11y arranged gl\lng
Mr� Joe Rackley IS spendIng the M C I And D R Dekle added chal m
week Wlth {fiends and relatIves at
InC hiS aunt. .rs. a: erson ��l:hc�l��:��r���lta��n�:r�� ��1��� )'hsses Mltrgnt et, l\ldma and Helen
WS)'JIesboro MISS Pearl S,mmons hR" relurned lIIessrs 0 P Thompson and J C After a 'fry mteleslmg plogram Cone
asslsten m serving a .alad
from n VISit With 1rlends at Perkms Glaze of Waycross VISited flIends of. which ""Cnlna'. Was th� subject cOUJ se
MI�se! Arlme Zetlcrower, Luclle here Sunday a refleshlng lee COUlEe "8S sel,ed The In\lted guests, other than the
IlJId LOUIse DeLoach spent Wednes- MIsses Martha and Amanda Brancb
- membels were Mrs Fled Lamer. Mrs STEVE HAGIN PRESENTS
day In S",annah of Watklnsvlne are "sIting Mrs C M1'1I CaIson
Jones and chIldren
MRS SMITH ENTERTAINS Roger Honand.
]\irs Garland Strick FIRST COTTON BLOOMS
B VlDmg .pent last ",eek WIth Mr and
Mrs land. Mrs Jeff Roach Mrs J A ..d The firsq cot'ton blooms of the
Harold Shuptnne returned Sun Iverson Jones
On Wednesday Mrs Horace Snllth dlson. Mrs J W P�rk. Mrs Inman 'ear were brought m last Salurday
flay from Atlanta where he has been IIlrs S F Olliff was
carrIed to • was hostess at a double party. ID
'
tt ,!tn school Savannah Tuesday f<>r treatment at Mr
and Mrs Hamp Lee and chll- honor (If her sIster. Mrs Woodcock
Fay. Mrs Remer Brady. Mrs P H by S K Hagm. a farmer from the
a en g
_ the ...nltarlUm dren of Savannah VISIted
1.lat,ves ol Gmnesv!lle S'x tables of guesto
Presion. Mrs A E Temple. and Mrs Emit dlstnct He ,!\splayed three
u_ Harley Trapnell of Puln-"I 1 k d btl I b d
Henry Cone
\
stalks WIth blooms. one of thcm hllv_
m....
:HI. here las wee en emg InV] e( 01 11 ge In the motn.
"",lied he� Ister. Mrs Selma Cone Mrs W W Tmley of
MIllen IS • Ing and SIX m the alternoon
- • •
Ing Iwo full open They came from
dUring the u _,...-; "sltmg her son M L TlJ1ley on Sa MIS
H G MOOle and daughtel Her decoratIOns "ere ol shasla
IN MEMORIAM a field of twenty acres whIch Mr
lann,,)' avenue Dorothy of Hazlehurst nre vlslhng dmses and gladlOlI
Yn sad �but lOVIng remembrance of Hagm said was m good condItion.
WIlliam Wallace IS at home for • Mrs George Bean Mrs Lester Brannen. MIS H P
Mrs �Jane A V Det.oach. who de- planted Malch 10th In another and
�. Bummer after attendlDg Mercer Mr and Mrs J W Johnston and Jones nnd Mrs E A Smllh aSSIsted
parted from us the 17th of January. later field MI Hagin has over 100
�ollege at Macon chIldren left Sunday for the!) home MI s Elwood Cal tel. of MeIgs.
IS ID sen'mg a salad course
1926 Today recalls sad melllones aeres whICh ts o0lllg well
In lIliaml. Fla I spencllng
some tIme With hel mothel. Mr and Mrs Horace Smllh and
of my dear beloved grandll1Dther. AllOWing sIxty days from the
MISS JennIe Dawson. of MIllen. • • • Mrs J W Hodges Mrs John Woodcock and little son who has gone to rest. and
Ihose who bloom to open cotton. It WIll be easy
�ent Monday WIth her sIster. Mr M,'5 Loren Durden and chIldren • • •
th k I h h h 1 hIM H h t-
_y motored to Tybee Sunday
111 0 er t roug onesome ouu or r agln to ave new crop co
S H Llchtenslem ale vlSltmg her molhel. Mrs Leona Ira Prosser has ,eturned Irom ale they who loved hel best
ton before the last of July He IS
Mrs Ella Bland has reltllned to
Elnst m Savannah Fort Worth. Texas. and \\Ill VISIt hIS MRS ROACH ENTERTAINS Granddaughter.
In the race for the first bale. and
ber home m Savannah afler a VISIt Mr and Mrs Charles G Ed\\ar<ls
parents IOI the.sum.me,' On Wednesday afternoon Mts
NITA. JANE- DeLOACH the man who beals hIm ",11 ha,;
to move cally
ol Sa\nnnnh spent last FII<lay here. Edwartl PleetoJlus of Hunters
R Roach enteltnllled about fifty httle OUI Idea of the smaltest �oung
el1loule to Metier spent Tuesday \\Ilh h,s pments. 1>11
folks In honor of Ihe seventh bIrth m.tll IS the one who can leI) the
(hr-I
FOR SALE-Unkno\\n and mIxed
clay of het htlle daughters. Elizabeth t peas
at $450 pel bushel JNO
Mr and MIS Robell Palker nnd 11nd
MIS W S PreetOJlUS V
felence alter hIS sweetheart has spcn W HOWARD Sylvama Ga
and Irglma two haUlS III fiXing Itel hall (2Imay2Ip)
]\I!sses SusIe and DaISY EveJltt \\Ole DI nnd Mrs H F Hook and little Aftel a dehghtful hOGr spent 0n
In Sl h aDla Sunday son FI ank left Tuesday fOI a \lSlt the In" n III plaYlllg games, the little
• •
to relatIves In Mmnesota
hostess ushelcd their guests to the
MISS Jllnrgalet Debelle rlllllng loom "here the cplOi schome
nah \\RS the Rthnctlve guest of MISS Mr and MIS T J CaIulhels, of of p1n1, and whIte \\as used very ef
E\ el) n Kennedy Tucs�lny 'fnmpll, Flu I fiI e \ ISltmg the f.unlly fectl\ ely
JllIss Lessle Franklin I clurned of
hIS cousm. J L Carulhers The table "as beautifully decorat.
\\eek from �lIl1en whel8 she
ed \\Ith t\\10 cakes adorned WIth
been tenchlllg school
Lester Dekle has 1 etUJ ned flom se\ en plIlk ) OSe bud candles, n bou
... .. OglclholPC U01\elstiy \\here he \\lts Cluet of pmk
losebuds bemg used as
Mrs R F Donaldson spent lust n stuilent dunng
the past telm a centci pIece
\\eek end '''lth her daughter Mrs
- Ice cream cake. punch and lolly
1\l1s5 EugelllR Gall ett 1M at home pOPs" el c sen cd afler whIch fa\ ors
Edgar McC,oan and Ho\\ell Cobb
VirgIl Out den .at ?,"�mont for the summer after atiendlllg of lose bud baskets and whlslJes were
Cone spent last week at hanhoe \\Ith MI::. \V L Jones and children, 1\1IS5 school at \VlIlslon Salem.
N C g'1\cn !
Mr and M,s W H Cone WlnnleJon�andW L Jr.nle\lsrt r�����������������������������������������������lIlg lclatnes at Dawson Hoke S Blunson rcttllncd home
�
MISS Anne Prociot left Thutsday Wednesday flam GeOlgla Tech �t
for a VISIt to hel SI!:.tCl 1\h5 R T FINI Bens1e) and httlc son Fled, lunta, \\hcle he has been
a student
Walton at Jnckson\ll1e, FIn of fampa, FIn, \Islted hiS molhel
Mr and Mls-CI\(le Flankhn hO\e �I�:I G R Be"ley a
fe" dOlS llst dl��I�teIW v�Ino�o�n::'�n ���t �;t:�le B} . YretUl ned to theIr home In A.tlrmtn day fOl n \ l::ilt \\Ith f11ends at COl V
eftel a \lSlt to le1at1\e:o hele '!\Irs Ronnld V�l1n has rclUlned to dele
I her home In Sm annah after n 'IsH \ • • • Iio hel parents, l\lr and ?vhs, 'V T ?\It and 1\J15 Emmit Aklll, 1115:;cs
I Hughc" Penmc and JOSlC Allen and l\ll�s
F.!Jznbeth c\. u�tln spent
at Tybee
J E McCroan VISIted his mother
at BmesvIlle one dav. last week
G S 1( r rston, cl airman ('1
Bul·
loch CJl r l" fJr t l e tiC'
f r�mfed ..
erate Monumental Memonal corns,
announe , I hHt 1115 �mr.p31hll
Elf; been
organl"U h(cughout the (0, r,ty and
ncuve cqlc \\111 be nst tut c ,\urmf
the coming woex
Cl)mmltte s have heen n uncd ht
each Imp')'" r':' point m the county
and special commIttees WIll be ap­
pointed 10 St atesbot 0 1.0 make an· ac,
ttve canvass among the people
Bulloch county IS expected bo buy
15.000 of these coins They are
half dollar corns minted for the
Stone Mountol11 memor-ial They are
being sold at $100 each. and the
profit IS lo be dii ected to the com­
plet.ion or the monument
___o _
HEN AND QUAIL COMPETE
IN LAYING FOR MR SMITH
1rl1'1l Randolph Cooper of Ogee
�"e. visned f r-ien ds her Mondal
. .
01Iendly 11\ aIry beb\cen a hen
Rnd a quaIl on Bunk SmIth's farm,
near PrectOTlR, has come to hght
dUrIng the \\cek, whel eln the hen IS
only slight Iy In the lead
FIfty yalds fl0111 Mr Smith';:, resI­
dence he found hIdden m " clump of
bushes n nesl 111 whIch were nme hen
eggs and five q"'t11 eggs Whether
the Iowls hao an even start and tbe
hen out(lIstancd the quaIl. or whether
the hen began first. IS a quesllon that
must be answered before a deCISIon
can be rendered as to the wmner.
Cel tamly the spmt of cooperation
between thc Iwo I. to be comll'lended
Llltle MISS Elizabeth Fletcher IS
";&ltlDg her uncles at Macon
th,s
week
),Ils. Mary ,\gnes Cone left Sat
urday for JacksonVille. Fl. to
\lSI\
friends
MISS Lolhe Cobb has r turned from
a VISit to Mr and Mrs Durham Cobb
at Mt Vernon
Mr and Mrs R M Mont·. Jr
,\Ill
be at Ihe GO\ e Park panment for
the summel
'here WIth relatlves
Mr and Mrs Lee Bethune. of
Raeford, N C, are 'lsltmg Mr and
Mrs J ;a. McDougal,1
Mrs E T youngblood had as her
guest last week end:hl! and Mrs
R L Hemy of Waycross
MISS Margnlet Bland of Sa\annah
«ptnt last week en,1 as the guesi of
Mrs C 1Il Cummmgs
Mr and Mrs Bob Fmdley. of Sa
vannah. � ere the guests of 'Mr nnd
Mrs T L DaVIS Sunday
Mrs John '\\ oodcock of Games
VIlle lS \)sltlng 1\lr and -;\Jrs 'V R
Woodcock on South Ylaln street
CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL
�Ir anti MIS Dan Gould 011.1 chd
(II n and Mrs W E (,auld VISIted
relntl\eS In Claxton and Relds\llle
£Ull(l:1,)
HALF DOI.:..LARMISS Bu(he Lee 'Voodcock HIlncil
home last Thmsdnv f10m Games\ Ille
"here she hfls been attendIng school
. . .
Mls At�s Brunson and
AI:�r�, 11 • a11ll 1\11s Paul Maltin are
\ lSI Ling thCIl pal ents Ml anLl MI S
C D BI unson Coin Certificates.
IIfr and �hs Legree Kennedy ha\ e
"':�'l ne 10 theIr home In Jack!==.on
,lle, Fla I after a \ Ie;, ._ "Ith relntl\ e<:
00 0
�ll S J L Hendry and ,Iaughtc!
'ilrglma left Sunday 1'01 'Macon after
a \lSlt 10 her daughtel. \Irs E T
'i oungbloo<1
DI antl 1\[1 s Galland Stllckhl11d
",Its Hilhal(l and uaughtcl 1\hs�
Lavlllla Hdliald ant! DI Waldo Floydand Mrs 0 H Catpentel. of
mnab, W€le the '''eek end guestc:
of heIr palents. Mr and JIIrs T L
DaVIS
J W PUlk \\as m Blachsheal last were In Augusta Mon(lay
Thlll<:day and "AS accompamed home •
by ]lh5 Park \\ho has been \ISItIng Ml and "'IJs R C Ed\\Ulds anti
her s1stel thelc little S0I15, Robelt Henry and Cha11es
Smith have leitnnecl to Claxton af
tel a \lSlt \\Ith lIIrs W H Colhns
Only�Holders of Certificates Can
Be Sure of Obtaining �oins on
Their Distribution July 3, 1925
MIsses Tll1a and Glace Black
burn and 4nne PIOttO) motOl cd to
Egypt Sunday and weI e the guests of
1rlends
Sea Island Bank
)Ir and All sOL McLemol e and
chl1<11 on left last "eek In lhelt ca'
fn1 n 'ISlt to lelall\es 10 'Voodbllrn
and Bo\\1lI1g Gleen, Ky
:Ilr and MIS W L Bo"en and
child) en came bVCI last Sun<1A:\ to
be pi csent at the glltduatlng exer
Clses They \\ el e the guesls of Mr
and 1\115 J E Bowen
M,s.es JosIe Helen Mathews. Nlel"
Donehoo and Lucy Mae Brannen
have retm ned flom ShOt tel College
at Rome
AI! and 1IIIs John Kennedy and
little daughtel of Savannah spent
sc\eral ela,s ihls \\eck \\Ith the11
moth.,. ,I! s S F Olll(f ON SALE HEREA.mong the gills to '1111\ e £lUling
the \\eck flom B�ssle 11ft College at
r'orsyth wei e Msscs Nelhc Rl (1 11adge
Cobb, 1\1 hne Bland. Alyince Zett
el 0\\ €1 and Thelma C III
J.frs P.lIltOll and lIttle gl andsons,
George and John HIIlton 'Vl1hams, of
Athens ale \ll;:ltmg Ml and Mrs J
W Wllhams
DI Hatche' left Monday fOI
\ ISlt to 1 elatlves at KIte aitel which
he \\ III le8\ e fOI G�l1nesvtlle, Fla,
\\ hel e he has accpted a pOSitIOn
Mrs Nelhe Bussey returned to
dny flom a \lSlt to hel Sisler, "hr
Burkbalter at ]\I acon and hlolhel
, Henry Watel s
at Columbus
. . .
l\JISStS LaV1111a lhl11al d.
Donaldson, DOlothy MoOl e. Fl nnCll;:
Mo�e, Ne1ta Donehoo, DOlthy An
dCI son Luc) Mae and DOl othy BI an
ncn spent 'VedJlcsda) \\Hh �hs H
V Franklin at RegIstel
'!I.l1l;:.ses 4lmat Ita Boolh Nr:lhe
Ruth Brannen and Hellen Cone 1 e
turnecl Tuesday flom 'Macon \\here
they ha\ e been nttend111g \Ve 1) �tn
College "TH� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
8tatesboro� Georgia
MIsses Salhe and EI a Zettel ower
and Messrs W L and Charlie Zett
erower attended the graduating exer
Clses of the Nonnal School at Val(los
ta last week end. at \\ hloh tIme JIlts<
laDle Lou Zetterower I ecel\Ted her
dIploma
)Ill s T Cobb spent a rew dny.
thiS "eel< In M Icon With her son
\\faUace, after which she \\ III go to
Forsylh to be present nt the gladuat
m� of her daughter MISs ;>1ell Cobb
i
}
Eldcl Hem y S\\ntn and daughtm
Jult, 1\lae hrl\e letUlned hom n few
\\ eeks' tllP th' ough nOI the] n V 11
g ma and southern Malylnnd, 1I1c1u(1
- 2L
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Diversification of Crops Has
l1ade Bulloch Cpunty 'Farms StableWINNER OF MARBLE
SHOOTING CHAMPIONSHIP
:1
�'"
D'LOACU 10 DISCUSS ��:�;.:
over ripe, It will be dead
and \n "The temperature m rhe curmg
BOll WEEVIL PROBLEM
barn is also a very important pomt
j If II IS not regulated propeJly. the
, tobacco may be streaked. spotted.
dark, green or otherwine damage�:
and the pr-ice IS of course affected
All of these and other details of
handling the tobucco crop at e covered
fully In a Ijeeent bulletm of the
State College of AgrIculture. whIch
IS noW bemg distrIbuted to tobacco
growers throughout the statel.
It
tells how to aVOId the common mls
tak�s 10 hnrvestmg nnd curmg and
also gl\es other vnlu8tile mfOlmatl0n
legmdmg the growmg of the ClOp
CopIes of thIS bulletm may be ob
tamed free from the county agent
<lr by wrIting the DIVlSlOn of Pubh
cat),ons. Georgia State College of
AgrIculture. Athens
COTTON EXPERT TO SPEAK AT
BANKERS' CONVENTION IN
TYEEE NEXT THURSDAY
TWO HUNDRED CARLOADS OF LIVESTOCK SOLD-ONE HUNDRE�
CARS OF CORN MARKETED-FIFTEEN CARLOADS SWEET PO.,
TATOES SOLD-SIS5.000 WORTH OF CHICKENS
AND EGGSjSOLD-23.000 BALES OF C�TON PRODUCE_D__ I
The outlook for the tobacco ClOp.
which 15 Just noW begmnmg to be
har\ested, IS velY promlsmg, accold
mg 10 E C Westbrook. tobacco spe
clallst of the State College of Agn
culturc \\ ho has Just made a survey
of the' SItuatIon throuflhout the to
bacco belt <If South Georgl8
"The buslOst season for the tobac_
co glower has Just begun", says Plof
Weslbrook, "and the process of hal
vestlng and cUrIng are among
the
mos important operatIons to be {ac
ed for often tImes the success of lhe
to�ncco farmer IS detetmmed by the
"" ay 10 "hlch he handles h,. ClOp III
these stages If tbe tobacco IS pull
ed loa green It cannot be cUled
brIght and the qualIty IS poor On
the other hand. If It IS allowed to
Valdosta. Ga. June 10 --James H
RIgdon. former clerk of a Macon
bank pleaded gutlty to a charge <>f
embezzlement 10 Untted States
COUl t here Wednesday and was sen
tenced oy Judge Barrelt to serve one
ye.tr and one day In ...he federal prlS
on at Atlanta
The followmg very comprehenslv«
.,tlcle peltBlnlllg to Bulloch countyJ
settmg Iorth somethmg of her agrt.
cultUlHl resoulcesl wns recently \VTlt04'
ten by W A Lufbun ow. staff cor<
respondenl of the Augusta Herald,
and pubhshed 10 that paper II
Statesboro Ga - Whel e It pas.
SIble fOI He�ry W Gro<ly to ,.turtf
to thIS earth he would find lhat th.
fnrmers of Bulloch county havc com.
neorer than any others of the state
10 fulfilling hIS plohesy II
"When every farnler shall cae
brand f,om hIS OWn fields and meati
from his o� pastures
und be
dIsturbed by� credItor. and en­
slaved by no debt. shall SIt amant
hIS teemlnll tardens. and orchard.,
and Vineyards and darles, nnd bam..
yards. pIt chlnll h,. crops to hI. owt!l
WIsdom and growing them In Ind..
pendenee. making cotton hIS ele...
SUI plus. and scllmg It ID hIS oWIII
11"'e and In his chosen market. snd
not
'
.. t a ma_ter's bidding-gettmc
hIS pity III cash and not III a receipted
mar galle that dIscharges his debt!
bu' does re�tore hi. freedom-thed
rbll be breaklnll the fullnes8 of 01U:
L�lY
" ,
W D HILLIS. County Agent \ Bulloch probllbly has the best farm"
____o� mg program of any
county In Geor-.
glB ThiS <ioes not mean that ·d,ver.
stfled ngTleullure ts bemg fonowe"
In the way It should be or doubUe.1I
WIll be In the not very dIstant fu­
ture This couuty has been noted
for many years for Its 'Haith and
FlIends of MISS Mamie Hall. of well hns thIS reputation been etlrned
Stntesboro. arc more 01 le'3 concern_ A large nuber of small whIte fann.
cd as to her sufety In Vie v of the ers operatmg on a moder,lte seal
f11ct that she IS believed to be 10 the have done more to btllid the counl V
cIty of ShanghaI. Chma. where the th.ln anylhmg else In thIS respect
Chmese uprising IS at It hIghest I the county IS untque A rldc ove,
MISS Hall left Statesboto about It and one WIll see formers and their.
SIX weeks ago to accept employment I families bUSIly I'ngaged i'n thelllWIth the ChrlstlUn EducatIOnal Com- fields The writer Was struck wltlimIsSIon wllh headqualtCls In Shong the Ihllft of the farmers and the ab"hal rhe last word recclve(\ flom sence of nl1e men 81ttlllG' around pub..
her by telat,ves nnd fnends 10 States_ he places whlltlmg on stIcks an�
bOlo" as a lettel mull d from
a
swappmg Jokes and a few lazy ne4
J 'panse polt en route She
was due
groes m gr I.SY fielos. wllh run dowl1
to arrive m ShnnghBl two or three stock pretendmg to make a crop od
weeks ago ffhe outbreak agamst a "store bought" side of bacon and
foreIgners \\ hIch hos been so
selIOU;,
a sack of flour ond 0 sack of onts anct
durmg the past several weeks
makes
n bllle of hay. bought from the West.
hel fnends cspeclOlly mtel este(1 to The citizens of thIS eounly work.
know somethmg In regard to her rhey huve a faIr pal tlon of the
world'. goods I
.of the plan submItted The
resolu
BULLOCH HAS MllCH TO \
lion <illected tho cIty counCIl to plO- OFFER TIlE HOME SEEKER
coed WIth n full IDvesLlgatlOn of
the
It Bulloch county WIshes to sell
mottel and then to cntel upon
such
Itself to the outsHle wOlld. the taSK
tel mS as theIr Judgment seemed to Will not be ,I t1 ]fl'lcult one And the
WlllI ant why of II? Because the people
of
The PIOposltlon to buy the plant Bulloch county have sold thcmselve3
was made to the cIty by the Interstato on the posslblhtles of theIr countY,
Ullhtles COl pOI atlon of Washmgton. and al e seeking through a
ft.ll day'!t
D C 1 he pI Ice ",(fered for
the
WOI k to get for themselves
lhe com"
plnnt IS $100.000 Accompanymg pelenee that awaIts those
who wII.
the o(fer IS n contract fOI
the 11:1
but put forlh an onest etrOit
There
Illeclmtc reduction of lutes for
clec� 115 by far more mtelhgently (hrected
lllClly for light 109 pUl poses
from 16 I fal mmg nct vltles In Bulloch than Will
cents to 14 cento pel kIlowatt.
WIth
be found I". other counties
of lhl(
meter ) cnl ellmmated It w
also
statc
.. .(l
agreed to further leduce �he rates to To a plospe(llve purchaser thert!
12 cents as soon aB certain Plopo!cd I§ a strong appelll m thiS county.
hIgh tcnslOn wIres. later
to be
Espeellllly Will thIS be lrue for lht!
erected. are completed. ploblbly man of the West seckmg a h
� e
wlthm two yecils Vety attractlvc 111 the South Hele one finds thl "'YI
fltes fOI power and cooklDg ele�o people. stlong banks. good scho I�
t1IClty are olso OffCl ed
undel t
and c aches CIVIC advantages, sleek
contract A franchIse for
n perIod stock cell'enl ClOpS good lands,
of thllty years IS asked for. thIS.
how clean' fields. farms wed slocked wltll
evCJ, not to be
exclUSive hogs, chickens, ducks and cows, goo4
The proposed pUl chase does not
ID_
vegetable gardens a wel] balanced
clude the walet .system,
wInch IS to
farmmg pl0gram, 'good homes, clend
remOlD the property of the cIty F<>r premIses and a happy law nbldm(
operatmg the walcr plnnt
and lIght- I
•
�
th h se s agree
peop e
109 the streets,
e pure a r ThCl e lS a democi acy and mdlvld..
to sell powel at a late of
3 cents per
ual mdependence 10 thIs county dlffi.
kIlowatt to the cIty cult to find elsewhere In Georgta�
The Uijlht,ea Corpora\lon
IS or
The wrIter has been authorltatlvelt.
gnnlzmg a cham of plants
throughOUt mfolmed that lhme are only nboul
thIS sectIOn of GeorglB
Two plant�. thIrty per cent of the £aIm landi
MIlledgeVIlle and Dublm. have
a
m the county under mortgage Thmk
reody been taken over Nego\latlOns of that' A mosl excellent record
ar'e pendtnIJ 10 a number of oth.1 when compared WIth many countlei
towns of about the same
clnss It
m the state ThIS naturally breedi
IS proposed to have one large eent,"1 or. mdependence that nothmg elsa
power plant and supply
the p<>wer
On earih can Or does There are tboi
to all these CItIes from that
central
many places 10 th,s state. as
el.e­
plant It IS agreed. however.
to re-
wher� m the South. that depend Pilon
tam the plant as at present mstalled the thrIftless negro and p<>or \t lute
m Statesboro ready for any
emer·
tenant farmer to develop the grca�
geney m tbe event
the parent plant POSSlblhtles of theIr sections None
should be unable to supply the neees- of It here. The very atmosphere bere
.ary current is wholesome and appeahnl{ to th.
It Will probably be several w�ek. best there IS !Jl any man who 811t81
before find details of tbe sale
are
to hve independ�t1y and at tile
worked out This is beIng done by same time q,e a worth while co,o�
by the counCil and representatives 3 )
..
,
of the Ilghtmg lant.
(Contmued on page • J
POUllRY EXPERT TO
VISIT BUllOCH AGAIN
A matter that should be of can
slderable Interest and benellt to
the
farmers of thIS secllon IS the
addl e5S
ro1 Dr R J H DeLoach. of ChIcago,
� ho I. to speak dUllng the meeting
of the Bankers' AssocJation of Geor­
gia. at Tybee. on June 18th. on
the
subject of cattaIl productIOn
undel
the boB weeVIl con,lltlOns and
on boll
weevtl control
The fact that Dr DeLoach. bet­
ter known to me and hIS
other
"cracker" :!Ilends throughout thIS
lmrnedlate sectlOn as IIJawn" De
Loach. IS to speak fit thIS meeting
of
bankers IS an e\ldence that the bank
ers and busmess men of the country
have reahzed that the boll weeVIl
problem IS one that concerns every ENROLLMENT ALREADY EQUAL
phase of our commere,.1 hfe
It IS
TO THAT OF LAST YEAR WITH
of DourSe directly VItal to the far- BRIGHT PROSPECTS
mer. but people of aB ea11mgs m
life
WIth reservations lor the 1925
realIze It IS an economlC questlon summer sessIOn already approachmg
that affe.ets everyone The losses to m number the 1924 enroBment. the
our sectIOn and country by the rav GeorgIa Normal School IS rushlDg
ages of thIS pest are stupendous.
and whlle the I"sses are perhaps
final preparatIOn for what promIses
h to be the bIggest seSSIOIl
of ItS hiS
greater to the !armmg class
t an
h I it tory so far
The faculty as an-
to any other (lne class, t e oss
n er
nounced for the summet school IS
a11 faBs on the country as a whole Dr N H Ballard, state dIrector
and every busmess feels the effcct
through the leduced production, etc
E V Hollis. prtsldent
Dr DeLoach IS one of our own CIt
Burrus Matthews. dean
izens. havmg been born and reared
Sup! R M Monts. of Statesboro.
m Bulloch county, GeorgIa, where hiS
arIthmetIc
d Supt T J Lane. of Waynesboro.
people nOW reside He IS a gra
uute
from the Umvelslty of GeorgIa and
readmg and English
other splendId IDstltutlons He IS
CO Supt R E Rountree. <>{
now, yet a young man, one
of the Swamsbolo. rural school problems
leadmg SCIentIsts and naturalists
of Supt T M PurceB. of Metter.
America He IS In the resean;h de
arlthmctlc
partment of Armour & Co He
ha, lIllss LOUIse Enloe. of
Atlanta.
devoted years of study to the agn
ge<>t gra'pllY and hIstory
cultural mdustJy and cond,tIOns IlL
Mrs F D Seckmger. of Guyton,
the south H1s great heart 1<:. 111 hlS pllmnry
\\ork
wo�k He" ants to see better can �1\iIls Lu'�
Smllh, of Reldsvl11e.
d,tlons and greater progress for the
pllmary WOl k
ngJ1JcultUlal tndustly He knows hIS
BeSides these teachers, three others
wlB be necessalt.' because oI;f
subject as few others do. and I trust the number of students enroll
that those mtel csted In the fight that
IS being made on he bol] wee,,1 and
ed m the school Pres HollIS
has
partIcularly thq. fanners of the sev
not yet announc d who WIll fill these
fOra} counties aI�ound Savannah, \\ 111 places,
..
_",._
be resent to hear thIs add esS \ Supplementary
to bite tcachmg
tearnestlY hope the fact that Dr "olk by the regulal faculty.
there
DeLoach IS to speak on the questIOn
IS a staff of lectulers who wIn VISIt
f the boll weeVIl fight WIll be g!\ en
the school dUllng the summer. some
�de publiCIty and that a large num of whom are workmg
under th�
ber wlB hear hIm
State Department of Ed�catlOn an
Wc of thIS sectIon have felt the
othel state departments
"pmch <Jf the weevIl" We have seen
Durmg 1924 the sohool at States­
great fortunes dWlIldle to nothmg
bOlo em olled the largest number
In
and nch men become poor on nc Its
summel of 011 the summer SChOO!
count of the dev�lstatmg mfillence operated by
lhe Slate Depmtment 0
of th,s pest It IS a sellous mattel
EducatIOn The totul enrollment wnS
WIth Us and WIth the gOVel nment
as large as that or the five smallest
'Vhlle the government nnd the slate
schools cornb111cd IndIcations nrC
h"ve done much ID the fi<;ht all the that
the el1lolllnent \\lB go even hlg�
v;ec\ll :',et It IS my candid OpIniOn,
ur thiS summer EXlla eqUIpment 0
v.: Ithol;r cutlclsmg anyone, that nel nccommodnte n hunch ed
more stu
ther toe state nOl the fedel tl gov
<lents than em olle<1 last year has been
ernment have done as much as should provided,
but evcn WIth thIS It \�
have been done or as much as should expected that
a capaCIty cI0\1,id \\1
be done The go, ernment should enroll
throw ItS mIllion mto the fight and The Normal
School IS offering three
save the cot�on
s
ploducmg lIlc1ushy dlstmct classes
of wOlk at Its sum
of hIS COUnt y nnd save the mllny
mel seSsIon thlS ycar The summCl
mII1tons that ale beIng lost each year n01mnl oIffers
work to teachers In
to our people aceoH]
with the plans of state de
DI DeLoach has a message fo the pal tment, consIstmg
In ) eVleW work
people of hIS native state and the and
methods m teachmg all grades
sectIOn of hIS boyhood and those who through the hIgh
school The other
are fortunate enough to heat' hIm two clasc:es
of work offered are fOI
\,,11 be repmd :l'or any sacnfice they credIts
townrd graduatIOn ft am hIgh
may make to be pl esent
scHool or college Thc normal \VOl k
CHAS G EDWARDS runs for a penod of fOUl
weeks The
hIgh school and college credIt courses
run for SIX weeks Both schools be
gm on June 15th
The Georgia Normal School IS
snowmg at every seSSIOn
Its \aluc
nnd need In thiS sectIon of the state
The demands mAde upon It hava
fOI ced thc trustees to engage upon
an enlargement plogrdm, which IS
new well under way 1\10re and rn()re
shldents of Southeastern GeOIgla arc
recognmzmg the value of the
school
at home and are accrediting the
school w'lth the iact thnt It IS dom�
the same class of work that the
othel normals of GeorgIa are domg
W C McCoy, poultry expel t. WIll
be \\ IU1 us ag:Ull ne t \Vellncsday nnd
Thmsday. Junc 17th and 18th, and
\\111 cull flocks of hens at places listed
bcJo:\v ]t doesn't take \ C1 Y long for
anyone to Ie \l n how to cull, nnd
1
hope as many as cnn get ofT \\ III
meet
I us at one of these culll"ng
meetmgs
II you h!l\e !tny pI obi ems you
would
like to dISCUSS, Mr McCoy WIll be
glnd to help you WIth same
The schedule of meetlOga ",11 be
_0--
fACULTY ANNOUNCED
fOR SUMMER SCHOOL
as follows
June 17th. 900 am. J D Tlll­
man's place (near RegIster). 10 30
a m R G Rlggs's plnce (m RegIS
ter);' 1 00 pm, E L Anderson:_
place, 4 00 pm. Josh T NesmIth
s
place (m Statesboro)
June 181h. 900 am. D C Bank.'
place. 11 00 am. W Morgan
Moore's place. 2 00 p m J H
Blaoley's plnce (ncar Leefield); , 00
pm. W H Cone's place (near J\ an
hoe)
...
-Wid" Warl4 Photo
Malter Jam•• Cambeas of Youngst0"!'1" Ohio. left. who won
In the marbl.
champIonshIps beld at Atlantic City JI'mes
won twenty two out of twenty­
three games and lost that one by one
marble In the center. M F Bourlouly.
director ot the tournament. and right, Thom&.a
Raley, ot OwcosboT'G, Ky,
leader of tbe Boutltern League. representatives
YOUNG STATESBORO GIRL
IN CHINESE STORM CHHER
BAPTIST YOUTHS ARE SALE Of LIGHT PLANT
TO MEET IN lAGRANGE fOR VOURS TO OECtoE
BARCA AND PHiLATHEA CLASS SPECIAL ELECTION THURSDAY
ES TO HOLD CONFERENCE ON tOR PEOPLE
TO DECIDE ON
JUNE 23. 24. 25 SALE
OF THE PLANT
An election WIll be
held m the
court house 111 Stntesboro
on next
1hul dny (June 18th) to detelml1e
whether <lr not the electriC
light
plant owned by thp city
of Sta,' .bol 0
shan be sol>1 Every whIte person
male or female, who has
renched
the age of twenty-one yea! s.
ond
hom ",hom no CIty taxes are
tlue and
payable, and who reSides
wlthm the
hm!!s of the CIty of Stotesboro.
shan
be entltled to vote In saId
cleclOn
The ballots wIn be marked
In ,avol
of senmg light plant." and"AgaInst
sellmg hght plant" Those
who fa
vor lhe sale may vote then
conVIC
hons and those who do nOt
fnvor It
may 'v0te .,gamst It The pons
Will
be open from-8 a m to
7 p m
The mayo, and cIty cOllnc!]
hn' e
I ecommended the sale of the plant
A t a moss metmg held m
the caUl t
house on Tuesoay I1Ight those P
es
en voted to authOrize the 1l1a}or
nnd counCIl to sen the plant WIthout
submltltng the quesllon to a
vote of
the people There were only
three
lhssentmg votes However, the
mcm
bers of counCIl, 1n oruer to be pe'·
{ectly faIr to e,elyone and desmng
to carry out the Will of a majorIty
of
the CitIZenS of Statesboro,
hove de
clded to call for be vote and
In that
manner get an expl eSSlOn
of OpinIOn
from an our people
Please turn out and let us
know
where you stand
HOMER C PARKER.
MayO!
LaGrnnge, Ga, June 8 -Barne'S
ano Phllathea classes throughout the
state me mukmg preparatIOns to
send large delegatIOns to t he annual
GeCl gl8 con\ entlOn which
meets here
on June 23 24. 25 accordmg to m
formatIon ;celved from all section·
of tbe dlslrlct Atlanta. Macon. Sn
\ annah, Augusta nnd Columbus
Will
each have 50 representatIVes, ond It
IS cxpeeted that the total attendnn
e
WIll mal e than exceed 500 Be"des
the offICIal delegates f,om each class
thel e WIll be muny of the othcr mem
bers smce no limIt IS placed on the
atten(lmIJ II om any pm tlcular
or
ganlzntlon
The locol commIttee has announced
that every pel son attending the con
venllon wlll be enlci tallled flee of
chargc 10 L:lGr l11ge homes, the only
cost bemg transportation to nnd
f10111 the convention clly In the
past It has been custom.;''} y for
the
deleflates to atlend on the Hal Val d
plan BeSIdes thIS. there h"s been
artnnged a banquct and n reception
In addltlOll to severol Olher entel
tamment featul es for the VlSltOl s
Reduced £01 es on the rCIlroads wJll
be granted to deleg:1tcs seCuIlllg
CCI t!llcatos at the tIme tIckets UI e
PUl chased
A pliogram whIch Includes con
fel ences ant] diSCUSSIons on orgal11ze(l
class WOI k, 1 eports of class and tImOn
aclivilles, and a number of addresses
Jy promm n� 1 cllJ!lf'! JC lead�r .. ha�
been 01 ranged by the exccutIve com
111Ittee of the nSsoClUtlOn Those who --1- dlssentmg-
are 1Il close touch WIth the work W,th prachcal Y f n�tatesbol 0 1Il
state thut the 1925 Baracca Ph!lathea vOIce.
the people 0
d rsed
Con\ entlon will offer the greatest meetmg Tuesday cvenlllgt
en °unclI
h lion of
the CI Y co
p,oglam ever PI esented m Ihe 25
t e propoSI
1 hIt
yeals elunng whICh BaJacca and to
sell the mUniCipal Ig t � 17 been
Phdu hea has eXI!lted m GeDllgla Publ cIty
of the meetlllg B<t f
h h the d19tnbutl," 0
MIS E(hth Seesee Hampton. of De gIven t rqug f th the terms
trait Guy HUilbutt of Augusta CIrculars
whIch set or
•
• •
f th (fer WIth the
o(f,clal leco�l-
Roberl J Taylor. of Macon. and Mrs a e a d t ned by
J 0 LanIer of West POInt me mendatlon
of Its a op Ion slg
• I d counCIl Between
among the speakCl s on the progi am
the mayor an present
Spec181 emphaSIS IS belllg laId on fifty and S1Xty
persons were
h tlng to dISCUSS
thr propo.sl
the WOI k amonr,- JlIllIor classes of at t e
mec
b th nl terA vote to stt mIt e
"
boys and glfls between the ages of tlon I t a de
14 and 18 One entIre seSSIon WIll
\lO
the people at an e ec '�n �
s th�
be devoted to lh,s feature The dates fcated
vllh only three vo eSd 0\ I
1 ctlon ThiS vote IS not
un erS oo(
were aI ranged to afford school stud e e t t tbe
ents an OppOl tumty to attend lhe to have represented
OppOSI Ion a
t sale but was
entlrey based upon R
conven IOn • th I a ght to be
Furthel mformatlOn may be ob feellllg that
e peo!, e u
h
tamed from lIlrs B J Stokes. regls- Rsked to express
themselve! at t e
tl allan cha1l111an LaGrange. Ga ballot box f I
'
I,.te
__�.___ Those "ho avorC( an Imme(
Another bouble WIth the world expresSIOn held
that the sentiment of
IS there 81 e too many people labor t hose present. bemg practically
unRn.
Ing under the ImpreSSIOn that la'\5
Imous for the sale, could reason­
do nol apply to them ably be
construed as endorsemcnt
GOOD YIELD SEEN
IN TOBACCO CROP
RIGDON. GETS YEAR'S TERM
'l'WO
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Here Comes the Bride PRO,GRfSS IN OfVHOPMfNl\.\. PleKI;D UP \ \. . /tBour lO"NMANIHST AMONG RAilROADS Dr. Crouch snys a bigger puzzle
Great progress in development in right
now than the cross-word puzzle
is t'o go in 'the garden and tell which
I
Georgia and Alabama during the next
are weeds and which lire vegetables,
few years is predicted by L. A.
I Downs, precid nl of the Central ot
Georgia Railway, who bases his fo re,
cast upon the accomplishments of th ,
I recenz, past.
.
In an interesting and
I optimistic statement the railway exe­cutive points out that here has been 'We overheard Lem Mikell sny th.
i both expansion and diversification of oiher day' that he wouldn't be sur:
, agridulture and industry. prised if this rum \... ar wasn't started
, i l' Ddring the period
f rnm 1900 to fby the bootleggers as nn excuse 01
'0" 1923 the capital invested in manu-
1:/ factures in Alabama and Gedrgiu in-
raising prices.
I creased 6?O per cent andLh value or 'Ve see where a Pullman con.ductolproducts increased 688 pel' cent. 11- made the s t atement that if he Judged
I Iuatrnting'
the southward trend 0 the modern women by the clothes
1 the
textile industry the number or I most of them could ride for half·active spindles in the two states has fa re.
increased from one and u qu r _
million to four million. The value Will Hngnn is authority for the
of textile products has tncreasejj from statement that fishing gives n
fellow
26 million dollars to male than tcn time for H lot of
meditation-and
times that arriount or 288 million dol, most of the time that's about
nil he
They are now turning out a non­
breakable airplane. We suppose it
will be about as successful Us the
non-sinkable ship..
CAROUI
For Female Troubles
Jars,
..
..,: The tobacco crop of the two statesI which sold in 1900 'for two hundred
thousnnd dollars was marl<eted last
,
year for 9 million dollars. The valu a
of live otock On forms increased from
78 million dollars to 267 million dol.
lnrs, Indicative of improved methcds
! of agriculture is the investment. of
I
the farmers of t.he two-Slates 111 fann
machinery which was only 18 million
: dollars in 1900 and which hnd grown
I to 98 million dollnra in 1923, In­
i dividual bank d posits which aggre­
.
gated 48 million dollar s in 1900 had
I
gr-own to 508 million dollars in 1923,
, The president of the Central of
I Georgia say that adequate and de­
pendable transportati-on is something
without which no sect ion can progress
and upon which prosperity directly de­
pends. He says that his rnilrond is
I continually improving all of its
facilities so that equipment rnoth'e
power, track, shops, and ev'ery part
of its lranspol'tetion plant may be
ready in advance for the continually
!,increasing volume of traffic. He de_
•
clnred tha t there is evidence of a I
I sound public policy toward transpor­
tation and offers assurance thnt the
railroads of Ihis section will not be
f'restricted by auverse sentiment in
'measuring up to their obligations for
I
the development of their lerritory.
I
--a--
First Nationtll 1Jank 'BOY'S AlfAlFA ClUBS
ORGANllfO BY COlHGf
gets.
A bird has sense enough not to do
wrong, but that's more than a jail­
bird has.BUY
"The man who is in too big a hurry
driving a car to halt thirty seconds."
declares Scot t Crews "ought to gel
thirty days' where the dogs can't
break in and bite him."
Confederate
Memorial Coins
Minted by the United States Government as a Tribute
to
the Valour of the Southern Soldier. Soon' Felt
Improvement
"Tbe first tlme I took
Cardut I was In ILn awlul
bad way." IllY8 Mrs. Ora Car­
lile. R F, D, 6, Troup, Tene,
"I went !J.blng one day. A
heavy storm came up and 1
got Boaklng wet In tbe
r&In,
I was attllcted wl,tb awlul
smothering spelle, I could
not get my breatb. My
motber bad some
Certificates entitling the Holder to these Rare Souvenir
Coins on the date of Distribution, July 3, 1925, are now
available to the public.
Demand for these Memorial Coins is enormous.
Limited
quantities have beell alloted to each citi i.n the South.
Only holders of Coin Certificates, therefore.
can be ab­
solutely sure of obtaining the Coin on their Release
date,
Premiums on the Coins go toward th� c�mjJletion of the
great Confederate Memorial being carved at Stone
Moun-
tain, Ga.
BUY Coin Certificates NOW!
For your children's childWp. In tbe bouse that sbe WBS
tailing. so sbe Immediately
began glvtng It to me. In a
few days I got Bn rtght
"LAst rail I got run·down
in bealth. I was wenk and
puny and I began to Burfer, I
would get so I could bardly
walk. Havtng taken Cardul
before, I sent to the store for
a boWe 01 It Almost Irom
tbe liret dose I could leel an
improvement. •
"Cardul bas belped me a
. lot and I am glad to recom·
mend tt. I don't leel like
the same woman ] was laBt
lall. My appetite Is good
now and I'm slire it's Cnrdut
tbat:. made It ptck up!'
All Drulli!lSts'
The
o
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
;
Minted by'the United 'States
Government as a tribute to
the valor of the Southern
SolGlier.
BUY Coin Certificates NOW
1Jank of Statesboro
1JUY
Confederate,
.N.emorial Coins
Statesboro. Ga.
BIG FIGHT
CULPEPPER vs. S�OA�
TWO S-ROUNDS PRELIMINARIES
UNDER AUSPICES OF
AMERICAN LEGION
At Sylvania. Ga.
• JUNE 17TH, 8:45 P. M.
Smoak holds a decision over Culpepper, alii!} Culpepper
promises to even the count on this OCCaSHl,n;
A· good
fight is assured. Don't miss it.
15 ROUNDS OF CLEAN FIGHTltlG
LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED_
.�' II·
/.
For Sale
Limited quantity of choice Peaches,
ready June 20. Choice at orchard
$3.00 per bushel. Order s will be
filled promptly as received.
M. F. JONES
Metter, Ga., Route 1
.".., y
• • • ••• -h
�
FlRE
HAIL
WIND STORM
PLATE GLASS
I
AUTOIlWBIL8
RAIN .
BONDS-ALL KINDS
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH
LEADING COMPANIES REPRESENTED
Insurance
and
Bonds
Paul B. Lewis IIgen'Cy
Office 15 Courtland St.
r++��++++++++++++++++++�+++++111111
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I� .,� By avoiding glare and insufficient
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The impr ssion is abroad that we have no 1'00111 for
additional teachers for the Summer School. We have pro­
vided rooming and boarding facilities for 100 additional
students. Send in your application.
Summer School opens June 15th, clasps July 15th-
25th. Rotal cost is $20,00. High School and College cred­
it work costs $25 to $30.
Atlanta, Ga., May 30.-No finer
Cl'Op prospect has been shown in
Geol'gia, and e.�pecia1!y South Geor­
gia, in many years than is now to
be seen, according to experts of the
Georgio Departmcnt of Agl'iculture,
Stands could IIOt be more perfect
according to many close observers. ,Thc crops are not yet made of
COurse. 'l'hey may h<\\'e to run
I
the!
gauntlet of many ndver�e conditions
I
befo!'e harvest time, but thus far the
I
'icason has been ideal, experts .say. I----0--_Two things the average man can't
understand are why a doe should haVe
I
4�"s 'and why a wife shaul:! have so
many fool.relations.
If you do not have a certificate to teach, now is a
good time to get one. If you have a certificate you ought
to attend Summer School and make it permanent. Don't
lose the work you have already done.
Applications from college students. for places next
year lJre beginning to come in. We wjll'1'be glad to mail
applications blanks 01' catalogues to an college 01' senior
high school student who wishes to enter for the regular
session.
How About This]
EIGHT MILES OF STATESBORO FOR $31.50 PER ACRE.
.Georgia Normal School
STATESBORO, GEORG)(,l
....·.·.·tl"tl""'.·rI'rI'.·.·...y"'...·"'.·h..�"''''.·'''''''''..NNN;;:�..No·.·.·..NI;;
DON'T FORGET THAT GEORGIA LAND OWNERS WILL 'SOON BE RECEIVING
PROFITS ON THEIR INVESTMENTS WHICH FLORIDA IS RECEIVING
TODAY.
WE ARE 'NEXT DOOR TO FLORIDA, ALTHOUGH WE BELIEVE IN GEORGIA.
.••.• I
•
•
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DIVERSIFIED CROPS HAVE
, MADE BULLOCH COUNTY
THRD
Summer Ensembles
: Yindicate Their Vogue
1
1 (Continued
from page 1.)
Boys throughout norlh Georgia
I,have signified
a desire to try their
�-------------------JI!IIl--------=
hands at alfnlfa, and they will be
! given this opportunity through the
i recently organized nlfaffa clubs, ac­
cording to G. V, Cunningham stnte
agent in boys work at the Sla;e Col­
lege of Agriculture. County ngents
1 throughout the section of. Ihe state
which is adapted to alfalfa culture
are fostering the mQvemen� and giv:
inginfQrmationinrcgar�tothegrow_ :������������������������������������������������
ling
of the crop. ,
,'. ,
Alfalfa is a ruther Qxacting ,crop,
I
say crop specinlists nt thc State Col-Ilegc, and some skill is required in
larder
to produce it. sadsLactOl'ily.
Howcver, if boys wilJ undertake the
\prO(luction
of this crop with the same
enthusiasm HS they have with illl ncre
of corn 01' COlton, they will mect
with equal �uC(' <;:�, they pl·C'dict. I
I
North Georgia lands arc well
.dopted to the growth of nlfalfn, as
I
has been conclll�i\'dy proven by the
College, und by many farmcl's in
I this section of thc state. Under the
IleadCl'ship of the county agents andcrop spe iRlisls Rt the sote college,
I
it is believed thai the boys will demon.
strate the great possibilities of this
premier hay planl and permanently
estAblish it as one of the stnte's
main money crops.
Bulletin 217 of the Statc College
-------------:--�-=--
- of Agriculture gives complete infor-
r�·�"·""""'ij��;di�g······Ji;;;iir;;:Wl ���:!!��odn {��) ��.:�:�r�l:n�:�:���e�� ,!: copy. which will be sent free upon,
Increased· � request. --0-_
� CROP PROSPfCTS ARf
� PROMISING IN GfORGIA
�
:-
�
�
Can offer YOU better Bargains
Today than ever before in
500 ACRES WITH TWO DWELLINGS AND OTHER IMPROVEMENTS. 80
ACRES IN CULTIVATION, WHICH IS EXTRA GOOD RED PEBBLE
LAND, FREE OF STUMPS, LOCATED ON THE OLD REBEL ROAD 18
MILES NORTH-WEST OF STATESBORO, FOR $6.25 PER ACRE, WITH
TERMS.
.
WE CAN ALSO OFFER YOU A TRACT OF TWO HUNDRED AND FIF­
TY ACRES AS GOOD LAND AS OUR COUNTY AFFORDS WITHIN
•
"
nut ing- part of the community in
which he is a member. There is no
class here in the sense of either be.
longing to the landlord "system" or
I
being rolegated to the "white trash"
level of sccial strata. Truly, Bul­
loch county leads the rural counties
of Georgia.
FARMERS HAVE LIVED
AT HOME FOR YEARS
Had not the farmers of the coun­
ty been thrifty and lived at home
for many years, the ravages of the
boll weevil that entirely destroyed
sea island colton produced 'at a great
profit in the county for many year�,
the citizens of the county would have
sulft'ered as greatly, financially and
economically. us have most of the
South. Although sea island cotton
is not grown here any more to
amount to anything, the county has
continued to prosper.
'Over tea nnd cake.. In IILU and win. In 1923,
the count" produced 1 �
ter, tbe fe�Intn....ortd dLMcouroe8 on 000 bales
of cotton and in 1924 the
lbe mod.. , and over coolin, drinks, yield was 23,000 bales. The out­
now that midsummer 18 here, It COD- look for this yenr's crop is most
Unue. to <I1ICUB. tbe same topic. There I excellent. It's probable thnt theare plenty of opportunities to pass yield will show a fair increase over
JutllJ'IlIent on the ensemble sult, as It I that of Inst year not because thcbas' been developed for warm weuther, . 'and theee Judgment. are so favorable acreage has been increased to such. an
thl(t the ensemble Ie sure to reappear ...extent, but the farmers are learning
In tl,. IoU. how to control the boll weevil better
Tbe most., popular 'VersIon of the each yeur, Arsenate will be freely
ensemble a,\>penrs In frocks ot printed used this year. Fer·tilization has
IUk worn with coats 01 a. plain I.brle been good and cultivation kept jam
lined with sUk, like that In the frock,
Another beautiful comblnntJon appears
up.
In printed Bilk wIth ,eorllelto uI.d'tor
During the past twe lve months the
mu,1r:lnj' the trock, worn under. cont
farmers have realized $155,000 from
of tbe lleorllette. Frocko In 'ylyld cot- sales of eggs and
chickens , The
ors are thus veiled with ,ooreotte poultry industry is on a marked in.
ceats In black or dark blue, but tan crease in the county. The above SUIll
.n.d other light colora provide coata does not represent the money re-
:10� 'A:;;:': ��.�;hl�::�t8Sen!:le�t� cei,ted by farmers fyom sates 'of
coat ot flannel or crepe Is 8 J01 and
chickens and eggs at Statesboro and
amon, the loveliest offerlnp of mld-
other local markets in the county,
summer. but It Is not 81 practIcal a.8 A large number of chickens and eggs
ensembt.. wIth da�ker, coats-like the have been sold in this way. W. C.
one enown here. :' McCoy, poultry specialist of Georgia
Slate College of Agriculture, has
bcen retained by the county to spend
two days out of each month among
the poultrymen of the county for
some time, teaching them how to
raise, care for and market chickens
and eggs.
POULTRY INCREASE WILL
PROBABLY BE DOUDLED
It is the opinion of W. D, Hillis,
county agent, that the income from
poultl'Y will be doubled this year,
Among Borne of the adults in the
county who are making real money
out of the poultry business nre: W.
H, Smith, Statesboro, R F, D,; D,
G. Bank,s, R F, D" Statesboro;
Lewis Aiken, R. F. D., Statesbor,o:
John R. Godbee, Register; C. A,
Warnock, Register; R G, Riggs,
Regi,ster; K. H. Harville, R F. D.,
Statesboro; J, D, Tillman, Register;
Mrs. J. W. Forbes, Brooklet; Mrs,
Henderson Hart, R. F D., Stales­
bora; Dorsey Nesmith, R F,' D,
Statesboro; E. L. Anderson, R F.
D" Statesboro; Mrs. J. N. Rush·
ing, R. F. D., Statesboro; Franll
Smith, R. F. D. Slatesboro; J. L,
Jackson R. F. D., Statesuoro.
Ther� are at least two hundred
adults in the county at this lime
who are interested in poultry on a
,c:omme,rcial b.;J.!i�. Hatcheries are
being installed over the counly in
various sections. Misses Mattie,
Josie anJ Anna Cone, of Ivanhoe,
have given up teaching school and
entered the poultry business on a
commercial basis. These young
ladies are the daughters of Judge
'vV. H. Cone, one of the county',s
BUY BULLOCH COUNTY LAND
most prominent citizen •.
This season there have been two
235 acres farmina; land within 3
hundred car lands of livestock
mil�s Brookl,t for sal" at $5.00 pcr shipped from Bulloch counly
to the
acre. market.s of the country. represent­
OneJeighlJl il>tereso in Kenncdv
ing not less than $1,000 to the car,
Fish Pond Mar Register for sale at Although
thel'e has not been as yet
$15.00 per acre. any
marked effort on the part of
• • the farmers to enter into the live·
110 acres good land, 50 acre pecan 'stock business 01' a <;pmmercial
grove ,3 years old. on publtc roadl basis the large numb�/r raised for
near Stilson' good house and barn, l
'
fenced. FOR SALE AT A BAR- home use h?s enabled the above
GAIN. shipments WIthout In
the leasl cut·
• • • Ling into the home supply. There
240 acres good Innd. 120 acres in is alway,s a Inrg-e amount of home
PECAN GROVE 3 years old, all
fenced cleared land stumped, excel.
cured meat marketed in- th'e stores
le'Jtl buildings. PECAN NURSERY of the county.
with 35000 trees in good condition. The county agent told the writer
On ,public road 1'h miles Stilson. lh t th . th
'
hb
Good home, Nursery can be mnde
a ere were In e 'J�lg or·
hood of 1,250,000' pounds of hams
to pay for lhis place in two year>,
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN,
and shoulders cured by the farm-
• • • ers for their use the past season.
670 acres within 'f. mile of Stil-
Razor-back hogs and wire - grass
80n 120 acre� set in CHOICE PE- hat-rack cows, a common sight in
CAN TREES 3 yenrs aiel. PECAN many counties of Georgin, are few
NURSERY with 35,000 trees. excel-
lent houses, plenty of timber. Good
and far between in the county.
for corn, cotton. tobacco, s�g�r cane,
Tn fact, the writer was unable to
etc. Wdte for full descnptlOn and find any such animals in a
ride
BARGA[N PR!CF:,; • he took over Ihe county. If such
Qompi.ete Frick saw mill outfit
for creatures al'e here they were not
Bale. Make me an offer.
\., be seen on that particular day,
HIP F[FTEEN CAR LOADS
Dean Jame. E. Lough
Deul J_ .. Loulh .f tbe 0111·
,,"'I;J 01 N_ York Sa bead of tbe
"tn..IIa, colle,o" wblch Sa takln, a
la... number of .tudeatl to ICuropoo
t.bl8 IUDImor. The deDn ,..111 aloo be
tlnctor of tbe "around-tb..wotJd col·
� ,..bleb ,,111 .nlt 1m.. New York
la lleptember .. lth 450 American ceI­
l... be)'l 011 a 2.o·day crulBe. studying
au Pedllnl( en rOllte. Their work
..UI be accredited by leadl", unly.r­
..liM and coUeres,
$5,00 PER ACRE
400 acres on Ogeechee river near
Stilson. Good farming land. Excel­
lent hunting and fishing. 2,000,000
feel original ti�lb".'.•
Write for full details on any of
the above you might be inlerested
In.
no al o crops this year would not Iindicate that they ever thought
about such a ridiculous thing. Bul-I
loch county is too lJusy doing things'
to find fau It, they tet the other fel­
low talk and hold hi. empty pocket.
This is not one of Georgia's alibi
counties. Two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars worth of water
melons were sold. This year's crop
is good,
No money in corn you say? Well,
down here one hundred cars of
corn have been sold. Yes sold on
the big markels this sea.o�. The
price averaged not less than one
dollar per bushel. Maybe some folks
in this state who call themselves
farmers cannot make a profit at
thi
,
or do as much us break even,
but these thrifty sons of the soil
are very well satisfied even though
Ithey did not break Wall Street pay­ing for -the one hundred car loadsof their corn. And they are going
to ship more this year. Over and
above a sufficienr amount as feed
for stock and to furnish the table,
twenty-fiva more car loads are to
be shipped out in the near fulure,
Ithat is, from last year's crop. COll1down here bi-ings good American
dollars, though it seems to be
Iexchnn.. ged for marks in other sec.tions of the state, that is, to hearlos of folk. tell their tale of woe
over not being able to make money
oul of anything but boll weevil de
light-providing, of course, the boll
weevil consents.
A gO<1d corn crop is coming on
and the tobacco ecreuge is very I
promising. Sugar cane, peas, vel­
vet beans, soy beans and peanuts
ar e doing well and the outlook at
this time - ie splendid, The well
balanced Iarming program, with
plen!;y o� Teal Work.' inteliigently
directed, promises much
l
for the
good people' of this most forlunate
county-fortunate because the peo­
ple who live here work.
BULLOCH HAS erx
STRONG BANKS
By attending to their farms and
nol leaving them to ....shiftless ne­
groes, the farmers of this county are
able to keep out 01 debt alld t<J save
money and live comfortably. There
is no wonder that Bulloch counly
produces such a great varielty of
crops and' has assets in its six banks
o'f npproximately $3,000,000, and de­
posits of around $2,000,000. The
recent report show Ihat the banks
nre free of debt llnd in n sound and
prosperous condition.
The law of successful agriculture
'if divcl'Sification and the farmer1s
o'f this county keep faith with it, The
re\'lard? PROSPERITY! Cotton i.
produced here almost a.s a surplus
money crop certainly more so than
in any other county in the state, A
ride over the county and an inquiry
into the past record, thcre can be"no
doubt that Bulloch county has not
broken faith with the law of agd­
culture. Instinctively one recalls the
lines of Kipling:
There is a great lesson to be
learned here and it behooves Geor­
gians to begin to seek for il, Here
io! the kind of a home the man from
tlhe \Vest nnd East is seeking in
the South, Bulloch county has
nolhing to be ashamed of but u
great deal to be proud of and by
far more to offer than muny coun-
ties in the_s_t_at_e_. _
For period Mo.! 15 tJ September
30, 19�5, the Ce", 'u! of Georgia
Railway-The Right Way-in con­
nection with rail and steamship line,s,
will sell round-trip Summer excur­
sion tickets at reduced fares to the
Lake, A.tountain and Seashores re­
sorts throughout the United States
and Canada, and to Mexico City.
Summer exercusion rates are avail­
able for trip going and returning
sume route and to n limited exlent
going one 'route and returning an­
other; also sixty duya Circle Tours to
the East embracing rail and water
travel.
A number of conventions will be
held and popular priced excursions
run during the summer henpon, an­
nouncements of whic!b will be made
from time to time.
Tybee HWhere Ocean Breezes
Blow," Savnnnah's Beach is one of
the most delightful �eashores resorts
on the South A tluntic Coast, and is
acceBsible to the 'people of the
Southeastern territory oy reason of
the splendid hrough train .service of
lhe Central of Georgia System to Sa­
vannah, thence by frequent train
service between Savannah and the
Island.
A most delightful and economical
way to travel in summer is by the
Centrnl of Georgia Railway to Sa­
vannah, thence sle!amship. of the
the Ocean Steamship Company of Savan.
the -nah or the Merchanls & Miners
Transportation Company to New
York, Boston, BaltilY.ore, Philadelphia
and eastern summer resorts. The
rales are available going via Savan.
nah nnd ship. returning same route,
also going via Savannah and ship,
returning all rail, or vice versa.
Let us plan your trip for you, We
will arrange schedules and figure out
cost with the idea in mind of or.
fording you the greatest comfort and
convenience en route and providing
Fournier II Dodger Captain the greatest sight-seeing, educntional,
pleasure, health and recreation value
Now this is the law of the jungle­
as old and true as the sky;
And the wolf that shall keep it mny
prosper, bul the wolf that shall
break it must die.
As the erecper that girdles the
tree-trunk, the Law runneth
forward and back-
For Ihe strength of the pack i.
'Wolf, and the strength of
Wolf is the Pack,
at a minimum of expense.
Illustrative and descriptive book­
lets of summer resorts, educational
and sight..seeing tours, will be
furnished upon application.
Courtesy and �icient service at­
waY:5. For particulnrs consult any
agent or representative of the Cen­
tral of Georgia, the Right Way.
-------0-------
If Lot's wife had been equipped
with a rear·sight mirror she would
Jll'obabl)! have lived to a ripe old age,
---0----
WOMAN AFRAID TO
EAT ANYTHING
"I was afraid to eat because I al·
ways had stomach trouble after.
wards. Since taking Adlerika I can
ent and reel fine." (Signed) Mrs, A.
I Ho\vard.
ONE �poonful Adlerika
1'CI110\'e8 GAS and often brim�'s sur­
Ilrising relief to the stomach. Sbops
.
'that full, bloating feeling. Removes
old waste matter from intestines and
makes you feel happy and cheerful
Excellent for obstinate constipation.
NOTICE
For severa! days I will be abaent
from my office. During my absence
Mr. Robert, Quattlebaum will be in
my office and will attend to such mat_
ter9 as reql1ire nLtention.
J. F. FiELDS.
OF SWEET POTATOES fFifteen car loads of sweet pota :Til "I, !··.f'lurnIP:, .shown In the photo.
toe were sold by Bulloch COUUL�
•
I !1I11t.t!. lljl.um or the Brooklyn
s LJudgcr� wlll!U Willlerl Boblnson was
fal'mers last year, The po��toe, lI1ade� preslclcnt and Znck Wheat wu
avel'aged more than $1 per bushel. Annnlutp(i 08....d!;f.llnt rounwrer.
Yet, there are many farmers in this
state who clatm that there is no
money in potatoes. The folks down
here d<ln't talk that way. Their
J. B. BREWTON
(OOaprtf)
Vidalia, Ga.
,1'-_:.,1;.' •
�........__..__..__..__.• ma ....__..���
..__
The man who asks wh"'t has be­
come of the old-time naughty joke
hasn't heen in "polite society" lately.
MONEY TO LOAN
Within one wee,k from date of application I can Rlake a
loan on farm lands or city property. Loans made for one,
two, three, four or five years with the privilege of paying
the interest and part of the 'principal t'ach year.
For further particulars see' me.
FRED T. LANIER,
Firat National Bank Bldsr. : :
oIJ '1 + I I I I I I ++++++++++++++++++++++++.+++01+1
'\IVOOD--VVOOO
I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE
YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE.
PHONE 3923
VV. A.
J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR
FOR SALE-Several car load. of
calcium arsenate. See me for
lowest prices. BILL H. SIMMONS.
(30apr4lll)
WARNING.
Elmer Duvis. colored, aged 18
years. is my.son and is a minQ.r. B.
has left my home without cause and
I forewarn anybody from giving hi..
employment or .helter.
This May 1 L. 1925.
B. D. DAV[S.
Llteratl>re mailed u\",Q reque.t.
STATESBORO" GA. (14may2tp)
COAL-Get my prices on the be.'
grade J ellieo grate coal before
placing your summer orders. H
R. WILLIAMS. (7may4tpl
REDUCED
AOtntDTR�
__._ __ ,
"ARU�
�-"'5"-.----�=:O_"_­�
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FLORIDA Kemp- Taylor Automo-
•
Florida is th�in whiskers of tive Company
AHRACTING AHENTION :��g,U���d m�:::es�idef\�� 6i�0 3 n�i�:�
That Bulloch county is destined I higI�' is bounded on the north byto make her mark as a tobacco pro- the 18th arnenjiment and on ;the
docing section, is made apparent by other three sides by the
three mile
the .present condition of the crop I limit.throughout the county. Florida is inhabited by Indians,In, c()'mpan� ,with E, G. Cromartie, Americans, blacks, white men and
who IS supervisrng a number of plant, feedbag tourists,. some times
called
Ings in varia us sections of the coun-I, "tin Canners."ty, the Times reporter made a t:ip The reds live on the Everglades,
of inspection last Saturday. It was the blacks live on the whites
and
a revelation to note the condition of the whites live on the tourists,
and
the crop in every direction. Per- the tin canners on the rnunicipal.eump
sons who are familiar with thc con- grounds.
dltlous in other �e,clion� of the tcbac. I Florida's principal sources of. .in­
co belt are unanimous til ,the declara, come are hotels, fruits, alligator skins
tion that better tobacco IS not to be tourisla and the best press agents
Seen anywhere. A gentleman who east of California.
traveled through Pierce, Appling, Ra ising oranges in Florida is u
Lowndes, Jeff Davis and other neigh.
I
cinch. All that is required is money
boring counties said in Statesboro I enough to live on while raising. them,
yesterday that Bulloch's crop was us
I
The next Florida fruit in import­
good us the best, and far better than ance is the grape fruit. It is a cross
most of them.
.
between a lemon, a dose of quinine
In 81l0h�r wC:k the h,arve�tln� of and a pumpkin. It has a color and
the crop will begin, and there 15 e\'cry dis osition of a blond ticket seller Many a man owes
all he has to
.
d i
.
h f
I P t I
�n tcutlon t at out' arm�"S
are go- at a moving picture theatre. It is his wife-and a lot
more a ot IeI' Notice is hereby given that the
mg to make profit on thelt' tobacco. usually eaten at brenkfast , thus giv. people, Savannah and Stntesbo
no Railwny
ing the double advantage of
a meal If there is one man on
earth who Company has filed pe titian with the
and the morning shower bath at lhe earns every cent
he gets it is the Georgia Public Service Commission
same time, chap who marries
for money. for authority to discontinue switchin�
One hundred and fOl'ty-five years
I
The tangerine is a distant cousin Dayton, 'I'enn.
will have a �eal em-load traffic between its inter-
have pussed since Pall'ick He111'y de· of lhe orange. It weal's a loose, trail when it tries
10 take care of change point with the Central of
nou.nc. ing the tactics of England
and careless "mother hubbal.·d" sty.le I all the exhibIts at thc
monkey·hear· Georgia Railway Company. at State._
I u f th I d ( 13 I
. bot'o, Ga., and the team track or
I' ea Inlg
or I' e. Int. epehn
ence a
Id I
wt'upper and is much easl"!, to ( S, mg.
,
. b s 'Id I'n favor of
house track of the Savannah and
stl'ugg Ing co onles m t e new war I robe than the orange,
but is a more There s thIS to e .a • Statesbo,'o Railway for nccount of
placed his name forever on history's, dry withered disposilion when un· J\1a:'monism-rl
doesln'b �hrow the, consignees Who are located adjacent
lJages by dcclal'ling: HI know not dressed. �ntire burdcn of supporting
a hUS-lto said tenm track or house track.
what cours.e others may take, ,but as I The "Kumquat" is the only thing band on one woman. TI�is
petition has been as�igned f�r
f lib 't 0 Ive me FI'd h' h
,_ 't 'I hearmg before
the GeorgIa Pubhc
or me-give me e y r g in on a w IC acl.:) up to I s name, SHERIFF SALE 1 Service
Commission at its offiiccs,
death." I II looks and tastes Just the way it GEORGIA-Bulloch County. State Captial at Atlanta, at meeting
And that word "liberty" has since sou lids. I will sell at public
outcry to the, beginning "b 10 :00 o'clock A. M.
been held sacred by the dcscendanw; 1 B)' the middle of October, New hiAhest bidder, fol·
cash. before he TuesulIY. June 23rd, next. at which
court house cloor in State�bor,o, Geol'_, time all purties interested will be uf­
of the men who were gathered with Hampshire, New Jersey, Iowa, and gia, on the first Tuesday
In July, forded full opllortunity of subf.'1it-
Patrick Henry on that histo:'ic oc· IOhio start moving to Florida. In25, within the legal hours of sale, ting evidence or expressing' their
casion. We come again to the an·
I
CONTRIBUTED. the following described !,ropel't.y, views.
niversal'Y of the birth of the nation
---0---_ levied on under one certain fi. fa. I.s-I This notice is publisht!d in accord-
with thut word "liberty" strongly im- }\'[o1'e than one Statesboro
WOman sued from the city court of Metter, In nnce with the requirements o_f the
bedded in oUr hellrts and minds. For· is ready to take oath that
Ihere favor of Bank
of Candler C?unty, I Georgia Public Service CommissiOl .•
against C. E. Cartee et ai, levICd on, SAVANNAH'& STATESBORO
ty·eighl stalwar't states have grown I
wouldn't be any forest fil·es. if they as the property of C. E. Cartee, bO-1
RAILWAY COMPANY.
from those struggling 13 colonics, had to depend
on theIr husbands to wit: By D. C. SMITH, General Mgr.
and in evcry one of them the rcd, I
budd them. One black
horse mule about 6, -..,-
years old weight about 1000 [l'Ounds.,
LOST-Feather shape gold Pin one
whIte and blue symbol of liberty is
---
named J�e" one mouse oolored marc
I
i.nch long wilh pearl. setting. left
again being unful'led to the b:'eeze,
The ren:on we'd hate to mnrry
a
mule weight about 900 pounds, nam- In room 16 at
Lake VIew Thursday.
' Ilftapper" IS because as a helpmate
' d F d I
In lhe hearts of even the smallest
I b
fl d Daisy.
June 2n. in er p ease return
. they're a out as use 11 as a mlltch This the 11th day of JUlie, In5.' to MISS
FLORRIE MATHIS.
the meaning of the Fourth of July I't T "IALL'RD SI "ff G
.
NT ISh �I (4' It)
has been made plain. School chil.
that has been I. B. . n "',
ler,. eorgla orma c au. Jun c
dren lt1now why it has been pro.
claimcd a national holiday and they
know what it signifies in the life of
free people. They enler with thcir
elders into a pl'oper observance of
the day, and they praise the name of
thosc who stood at Yorktown Can.
cord and Valley Forge, th s� who
gave freely of lheir blood that
liberty and independence might for.
ever prevail among the people of
the New World.
Celebrate the glorious Fourth as
yoU will this year. Spend the holi.
day carrying out any program you
may care to arrange. But do not
let the celebration be' such that those
Who gave lheir lives for your liberty
could not approve of. Celebrate it
as qUietly or as enthubiastically as
you choose-but don't forgel why
yo'U! are eelebrating or what" you are
celebrating. A;nd, above all else,
take a' moment to' co-nsecrahe your­
self anew to the upholding of those
principles upon which your country
is founded; piedge yourself again to
be loyal 10 all that the Fourth of
July and thc American flag repre­
sents, and ask the spirit of those
who gave you. Jiberty to help you
throughout ail the years to come to
be a still better Amedcan.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
GRAIN GAMBLING
AND Where is the man who can't reo
U-m 5iateabOrv ",,,,,-,"9 mernbej- of having pointed out to
... 6. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
nim wells that were alleged to have
been dug or driven af ter s meone
had located the wat r wi h a "divining
One Year, $1.50j Six Months, 75c; rod" 01' "water witch?" Uaun lly
this
Four Months, 50c. instrument consist of a larked stick,
held in lhe hands, anti which was sup­
posed to turn in the hands of
the
holder when he walked directly over
an uncrground stenrm. It is a
romance we've treasured for years,
ABOUT BEING CARELESS
I
but like everylhing else it is being
---
thrown into the discard. The gov-
There is something sacred about B crnment Bur. au of Mines in a rec.
letter The writer often reveals
more
I h "d'
..
d" f
. ' nt report says t e. IVlnHlg 10 or
about him elf ,on .the wril ten p.age locating arc and lhe "water witch"
than he would .10 direct
ccnversatton.
I for finding water are "rank fakes",And yet there IS a carelessness about . ta di I b the
. . I
. h d t der-
and are given S n tng on y y
leiter rnuillng t 1St IS ar 0 un ISUPcr1ititulious. This report
is made,
stand.. it is said after the government has
For Instance, 21,000,000. lett�rts I spent hundreds of thouands of dol.
went to the dead-letter offtce 111. 19_4, liars tesling every known instrument
and 803,000 parcels found their wny or device supposed to find buried
to the same place in the same. lenglh 'treasure or sparkling streams of
of time. You get a bettcr Idea
of
"water, It certainly looks as though,
what this carelessness costs
when
lone by one they're smashing all our
Uncle Sam tells you that he
took
I idols und l�king all the romance out
$55,000 in cash out of d�lId.lettcrs of life.
last year, besides $12,000
m poslage
I
stamps. And since there
was no I
:t:e�:l�;:r�:�;n:�let��ee�e:!�:��:��, SID� APPLICATlO�S OF
which they were mailed, thc govern- F[RIILII[RITO conN PAYSment had to keep the money.. Gov. [ [ If
Cl'nment repot·ts also show that it
costs about $1,740,000 a year to
em. The use of nitrogen has shown to
ploy men and women just to
look up be profita�e in experiments with
faulty addreSses on mail matte�. . I corn carried On by the State Col.
All this vast amount, all thIS mls, lege of Agriculture, and now is the
fortune and wprry and loss could be 1 time to make a side application to
saved and prevented and Ihe dead the crop, says L. V. Davis, supervisor
Jetter office abolished if' only each of fertilizer investigations throulh.
pel"son using the mails would
make out the state,
certain their J'etters and packages The !:ltate College recommends that
were properly addre..cd, nnd mailed the fertilizer be lIpplied in the
form
in envelopes bearing [heir return of nitrate of soda or sulphate of
cnrd, Hmmonia between the time the
corn
is knee high and waist high. From
100 to 200 pounds of nitrate of soda
or' 75 to 150 pounus of sulphate of
II appears that we al'� not only! ammonia per acre is advised.
indebted to the rural sectIOns of the 1 The most pI'ofitable fertilizcr of
nation for the things w� eal, but
also
I corn will vary greatly under differ.
iot those who are coming on to cal I ent conditions, says Prof, Davis. If
then\. In spite of thc fact th_�t:..lhe a heavy application of fertilizer, as
t> '1>ulation of the cit�es is increasin�, 1 fot· cotton, was made to the I}receci­
U'lol� Sam has jusl !ssued a �ullet1l1 I ing crop th:re will be much I�ss need
,h"wlng that the bIrthrate 'n t�e I for supplYIng phosphoric aCId than
in ming districts and small towns )'s I if the preceding crop
were not heavi.
5� per cent greater. The figures IIY
fertilized. Results of experiments
stalc that at the time of thc last by the college indicatc that in gen.
cr,'l�'
� there werc 12 _c�ildl'en in the
I
eral the use of phosphoric acid will
c:.ies for every 100 WIves between bo pI'ofitable and that on the very
0" ages of fiftecn and forty·fivc, sandy lands of the coastal plain the
,",'Ilile in the smaller towns there Wet'e use o'f Potash is necessary and will
157 cltlldren and in Ihe purel)' farm. prove profitable.
ing sc, .ions 195 chllc;l�e,n. This refer. It is recommended that
where
r'1ce lu lowns means places of from either pha.sphoric acid or potash are
250 to 2,500' population,· -In the used they be applied in the row at
c'Juntl'y there are 100 mep. to every pl!lnting time. If, however, these
J 00 women '!.!ld in the towns-,95 men
I
two fertilizing elements were not ap_
for every 100 women. These are plied nt planting time, they may be
interesling figul'c.s, but far more so applied
now with benefit oC the crop
to those who live On the farms and in is not too far advanced.
the towns, for it proves that they arQ,'
ftfter all', the ones to whom fhe
country must look for its future citi-
Entiered 88 second-ctass matter Marcti
28, 1905, at the postoffice at State
...
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
.creBS March S, 1879.
THE DAY WE CELEBRATE
ANOTHER GOOD "CROP"
zens.
TIRE PRICES JUMP
The auto owner Who bought his
tire.s two Or three months ago is
INVESTMENT SIDE OF RADIO
fortunate, iJ saving a few dallal'S
___
Dleans anything to nim, fo[, the price
'Th'e American people now spend
on crude rubber has gone soaring and
there are no indicatiol\S that it will
ojle-fourlh as muc'h a year for drop anyways soon. 'Crude rubber
l'udin' us fol' shoes. Last year man-
ufacturers of radio parts did a busi�
is now selling at 70c a pound, twice
ness of approximately' $350,000,000.
what it was earlier in the year and
This..year·oS radi'() b�siness is estimated
four limes what it was l\ year ago.
at $450,000,000. In addition to
Tires can't be made without rubber,
keeping about 17,000,000 motor ve.
though substitutes have been tried
hicle.s and 9,000,000 talking machines
time and again. The increased de­
going we now have several million
mand for tires b"ecause of the larger
radio receiving sets in operation,
number of auto.s in use-they are not
No' one knows how' much money
scrapped nearly as fast as they are
is invested in radio. From all in_ Pl'?luced
and �old-has �ad, some­
dications it mU t be enormous. The I
th�ng to do With the r:use to Ihe
amazin thin is that mosl of this 111'ICe?f rubber, and. So
has the bal.
d' I
g t�' b t ·tb· loon tIre, now becoming popular butevo opm,en 8S caine n ou WI, In \vhich requires more rubber in' the
the la.�t five years: Last year uurmg making. Some of these days the
a conSIderable pel'lod lhe country saw bb bl bid E
8 new radio manufacturing company
I'U
,
er
�ro ,em mR�b
e so v�· . �_
born and a new radio stock offered
penmen s Ill, ru er-growmg In
to th public daily. A lot of people
Southern Flol'lda �ny work out suc·
. '. cessfully. But untIl that tlll1e comes
ajret gOIngI to fmake II110nehy
In radldo, I it looks like we are going to have to' us as ot 0 peop eave ma e. .
money in automobiles and lalking mao
mark tl:es up alongsIde. thc. many
h' Th I h
. other thmgs that went up In pl'lce and
c lOes. e peo� e w ? are gomg for ot to come doWn.
to make money In radIO, however,
g
are not those who rush in blindly
limp)y
. because the radio industry
looks promiSing, and with no knOWl_
edge of condilions in that business
.
or the risk they must assume.
La.st yo,r, out of about 130 com.
panies engaged in making radio sets
six companie, did half of lhe busi.
ness, That mC:lns that some com­
panies fared ]J,o�ly. Some ha,'e had
to quit. This year others will be
eliminated, \Vh.,� is happening in
the rarno intiustr' is common to the
early yeal'3 of evcry line of business.
Every new business venture entails
a risk that the ave�age small o·
modest investot' cannot �ot'd to take.
1 he average person, who w'ould be
inc Ilvenienc,cJ by loss and who has
not the tima ,J: the training to make
a j horough illvestigatioll, wili make
marc money if he confines his invest.
ments to tlte stocks nnd bonds cf
companies of proved stability an·j
�earnjng power than he will on the
"ground fioJrt' of companies whOose
:fu�UI'C ia y('� uncertain:
.. :
Secretary of Agriculture Jardine
has just warned the Chica!!;;) Board
of Tl"ade, and other grain exchanges,
thai unless they adopt rules to pre.
vent manipUlation and over-speculn_
tion, such as occured recently, he
will ask congress to clean house for
them. He claims to speak for the
adminislration, and the man who has
heard such th, eats before, but never
!!law any of them executed, can now
be assurred that Mr. Jardine, with
the backing of other officials in Wash_
ington, menns business. He has in­
vestigated the sudden riSe and fall
atJ.��::8C�� �Ir�h�e�O���:�:t��: ��(��:a(�o:!���nht�:�t�::\!e:�l1i�n���
comparatively rnre In Ule ED,J' I
crooked work. He also says that
llah laniuuge, We have such I
professional profiteers and not the
on Instance In lhe word
ualone-- . farmers "cleaned up" on the market.
ment." "Atonement" docs not .: One gl'oup of speculators
ia ..said to
appear In the Ulble, bllt IB
a have made $20,000,000 profit. The
religions term which hns been I president of the Chicngo board Ill'om-
Invenle() to c-xpress the doctrine ._ I iaes to start at onCe to carry out
that the crucifixion has O1ude I
I
possible the fOl'glveness of sill. I
Sec. J.:trdin'.a's sugge-stion, and it
"Atonement" Is composed of the will
be a bl'ighter day for the farm-
three syllables, "ot," "ooe" nnd ·1 et's and consumers of this country
"ment." It menDS reconcllln- when he docs what he Iw.s been told
tioo. to do.
�..)(�,Y���";':1{.oii�lI'i1�� I- - --_ Thel'c are still a few people \Ilho
. ,
I
can rememher when we used to ge�
l"�T;-''jIf�������!!!!� our wmter weather in winter instea(l
It's eusy to phllos·
of in May.
ophlze, 'l'h' hal'd
I
---
part Is to Ilve up How many can recall when there
to your phJl080ph,. was n:orc need for safety pins than
.. - _.,.
for IISafety \,f:!.:ks"? .
� Your Coa ...e....tlon �
"ATONEMENT"
•
WE TOP THEM ALL
• I
It makes no diffcrence wl�at.
kind
of a car you own we
can fit It out
with a new top as good as
the ono
put on it in the factory
where the
car was made. It will be
well wo�th
your time bo stop by and
let �s give
you an estimate on what
a new top
will cost.
{ t
no'bert 8. Quattlebati�
ANNOUNCES
THAT HE IS ASSOCIATED
WITH
MR. J. B. LEE
AS AGENT FOR THE
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
NOTICE
'rile Mpst po.Ular
Ct•••• "Car Ever Built
In the Tudor Sed� Ford'dependability of ch8l8ie"ind>�nei�e.
.
are matched with an attractive. sturdy and untiSuaM ,well�
de8iglled body. It has many conveniences �at o�ly F?rd
economy methods of production could make po881ble'at
the pnce.
-I -
'L
The Tudor is a practical family car-whic.h aIi� �: dri�e,
and whic� will give you pleasing and sansfado� 8el'Vlce f?r
years. Ask a dealer to give you a
demonstranon. He :WIll
gladly do so at your convenience,
"I
.'
SEE THE NEAREST
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
TUDOR SEDAN
$580
Runabout -
Touring Car -
C�upe
Fordo.' Sedan
$260
$290
520
660
F. O. B. O.trolt
FuJI aim Balloon Tires SlS utn. On open
un demountable
rtlOU IIIId atarter are $85 utn, All pric..
f, d. b. D.trolt
MAKE
n, _
SAFETY
I
YOUR RESPONSIBILITY
'.. �.
..
{I'.l�URSDAY, JUNE 11, 1925.
1+Ho++++++��+;':+++++++++"+++�iTi+
�
t
Averitt 8�os. Auto Co.!
For your gas, oil and auto �uPPlies I_ "ON THE SQUARE"
�+++++'H I I I I 1'1 +++++++++ I I I I "1-1 *++++
'Want Ad� I Slats' Dlar��
...
ill (By Ross Farquhar.)NE 'CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo AD'tAK'EN FOR �ESS ThAN - Friday - Every oncen a wile paWENTY.F1VE CENTS A WEEK trvs to figger out a new way tomake mare
money for his self. To.
day we all went to a
funerl of a man witch
SEE
hod died a few days
before lind on the way
home on the fliver why
pa he sed heed figgered
out a new skeme for to
make money, He sed
he was 9 going to en­
vent a coffin out of
seement. & then when
enny buddy was put
in it why it wood last
Ihem it complete life
•
FOR SALE-Baby carriage .. cheap.
MRS. BA!::iIL JONES. [Ll j un l tc]
WANTED_:::Saw- mill to-cut 50,000
,
feet of lumber. Apply W. S.
PREETORIUS. (28may3tp)
FORSALE=One good ox-:-Apply E.
W. DeLoach, Brooklet. Ga., Rt. 1.
(4junllp) _
WANTED-New Irish Potatoes. aliss
·
Cobblers, Rose. Any quarrties.
See 'me quick. ALFRED DOR·
MAN, (l.!.j':'t�)
SEE-D-PEAS-15 bushels of purpl�
hull whig peas for sale at. $3.70
per I.u5hel. MRS.
J. DAN
BLITCH. (l1juntfc)
FOR RENT-Three.room ap3l'tment
I with private bath, on
\Valnut time,
street. Apply to H. B. STRANGE. Saterday
_ It seems at sum rela·
'(lljuntfc) . tion of ourn went and got
marryed
FOR RENT-Six 1'00m cottage with I JUSt here of lately. Ma sed
she
sewerage connections, on College hall [nurl'yeu a man witch has gOI
boulevard, two doors fl'Dm Savntt- 'f
nah avenue; apply 302 Sav�nnah
enuff money so she can gruttl y evry
avenue. (1IJull1)
tllste. Pa sed that wood be mite)'
WANTED-Will buy timber in bulk nice oney �he
hassent got no taste.
·
of by the thousand; no tract
too Sunday-Mrs. Gillem went away
smaII if in reach of Statesboro. on a visit today and ast me to
taka
ARTH1JR' HI'OWARD, 15 North1 cure of her gold fish and 'chicke�s
Zelterower, Jlhone 419. 14jun2mp) wile she is gone. She give me sum
'FOR RENT-Seven·room bungaiow, h
furnished or unfurnished, large
Maggnzines to lake home and w
en
·
garden already planted,
one Ant Emmy seen the Century mag·
month's rent free. 208 Donaldson gazine she was surprised to
see so
SL Statesboro, Phone 267·M. many of them. She thot the
Cen.
'(4juntfc) lury maggazine oney cum out once
'LOST-Cresent s""ped pin with in every 100 years.
pearls around b9rder and diamond Monday _ Pa tuk us up to the
in center; gold flOlWers; pi!l at-
tuched to browl, ribbon. SUItable city with him today and
we went
reward. MRS. \ G. E. HODGES. to a resteranl for dinner and he or.
Dover. Ga. (1!l.!'nltp) dered sum roast bea£. When he
LOSTGRIP-Grip containing ladie.s' commensed to eat it he called the
apparel and paif shoes, lost 111 Waiter�5s nnd at:t her if that was
Statesbol'o or on oad to Brooklet.
Will pay rewar! to finder. J. L. pork
or bcaf she had g�\'e him. She
ZETTEROWER Statesboro. sed. can't you tell
witch it is. Anu
!(lljunltp) he sed. No I cant. She
sed. Then
'SWAPPED
.
HAtS-,-IN BARNES' why shud you winy witch it is.
l"estaurant MOlday somebod)' took I Tuesday-Mrs. GJIlem relurned:.':,�u;natm�llh';:nflll���k�,our�.I<!'aG� back home today and .rite away �he
FLEE 'Statl"boro, Ga. Route 3. seen they was
.sUm thltlg rang with
'(lljunltc) L the Gold fish and she
ast me did 1
'LOST-On theroad between States- give them any fresh
water. 1 sed
boro and Me,er, probably near Pu. No 1 diddent becuz they never
laski. Marcl 17th, dark colored drunk up what they had when she
overcoat m:nufnctured by Palier-
ewski S�vaUlah. Leave at. Times went away.
I herd' her say sum
oWl'ice: (lljun2tp) thing about a ox '01' sum thing.
FOR SALE�,udden & Bates piano,
. Wensday-Pa saya tho main dif.
, u.sed less ban 60 days; $100 hus frence between he and Geo.
Wash.
been paid;can be bought for. un· ington was lhat Geo. wirked hard
paid b��i"��rtc:s� 00 ��Xs46� and becum the father of his coun.
S��nn��h,GA.
. .
'(11jun2tpi try and got his 'face On the money
:STRAYED-81ack mare mule about of
are' country. Pa�,says he bec�m
16 years lid', white ,spot on ba�k the fat'lter of me and hasta
Wlrk
and grev,round fro11t feet. W,Il haid to get his hands on sum of lhe
pay .uitale reward, M. J. RUSH-
ING. Re ter, Ga., route 2.
same.
{!.ljuntfc)
Thirsday-Pa sed heed all ways
STRAYED..JFrom my place near had a
ambishum to injoy sum grand
ltenned:, pond on J�ne. 7th, one opry'so tonite we tuk
him to see it.
black m�e mule we,ghmg about After we cum out rna sed Well
how
900 pouds. between 12 and 14 did you like it you sed you all wars
year. olage. Will appreciate
in·
wallted tb inJ'oy grand opry. I"a
formatio. ,BRANTLF.V KEN·
NED"l. I (lljullltPI sed. Wei I still gal
the ambition
to ENJOY it, Same as 1 had before.
�TATESBORO --0---
LOSE VALUAOU MULES
FROM liCKING POISON
•
A goodreliablc firm wanls a lady
r'epresent�ive, in Stnte�b,oro, Ga,
'This i.s abUslOess propOSItion worth
your COJl'iderution, good
reference'
required MASON BROS.
330·W·
ADAMSlIreet, JacksonvEle, Fla.
(28mayIP)
BULLOCH TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PAlROIllC PROGRAM
FOR SUN'DAY SCHOOLS
Special patriotic programs to be
observed in Sunday schools in Geor­
gia July 5 have been prepared by the
Georgia Sunday school association
and copies will be sent free of charge
upon request to any Sunday school
rn th. state, according to R. D. Webb
general uperintendent. 111 response
to requests from Sunday schools, the
Sunday School Association has 'pre
pared and distributed thousunds
of
programs on special day� in the
Sun,
day schools in the last six months,
and the patriotic program for July
5 MI' Webb states wili be one of
the b�st for use ';'hen all depart­
menls of the school come together.
The Daily Vacation Bible School
mo,(ement is growing fast in
the
Istnte, according to information re­
ceived at the Association's head-,quarters, and the informations are
that' the number of schools in 1925,
will mere than double the
number of
I
last year. Among the
activities of I
the Associuition for June for
the
Vacation Bible cause are institutes
to be conducted in Columbus, June
and 9, and in Macon, June 10
and
11.
. . ,
The books f"om the Assocint
ton s
circulating library On the
vacation
school have been in great
demand'iaccording to Mr. \\Teb.b, and t�is in�dicates the greatesl mterest m the
movement ever known in Geo,rain.
Books fl-om the I'brary can be borrow.
ed for two weeks by wTiting to
the
Georgia Sunday School Association,
618 Hurl Building, At�nnta, Georgia.
-------0--------
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN
IS GInN PROMOTION
.J -- I
Charlie Franklin, son of Mr. and I
Mrs. A. J. Franklin, of Statesboro,
is making a record in the employ
of I
the United Electric Light and Power I
Co., New York, with whom he
has
been for the past several yeurs. IThe house organ of that company
under dllte of May 15th, announces
his apPOintment as �up�rin�endent of Itransmission and dlstrlbullon. Re-
garding the appointment, the organ Ihas the following:
"C. 'V. Franklill',s service with the I
United began in 1916, when he w�s I
appointed as � cadet engmee.r.
H,s
I
period of Set'VICe then was brief.
In
I1917 he entered the U. S. Navy andsaw overseas duty during the W8r.
He returned again in 1919' and took
Iup the dutie.s similar to those he hadabandoned when joining the U. S.forces. Later he was appointed as­
sistant superintendent of substations. I
Two years later he was elevated to
Ithe ca(laciy of assistant to the elec·trical engineer of the company. ."Mr, Franklin has been long ac­
tive in the associatio� of emplo�ee81and it its present preslClent. He IS a.gradua.te of the Georgia Institute of
Technology, and one of Georgia's
IOns.PI
-�
LAKE VIEW NEWS
A crowd of girls. from Statesboro
hiked here Tuesday and spent the
day,
Dan Hart will arrive home Friday
from Athens, where he has been at­
tending school.
Dewitt Boyd, from Alabama City,
Ala., is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Charles Bland this week. IThe B. Y. P. U. Sunday schoolclass from Rocky Ford enjoyed a
picnic here last Saturday. I
A party composed of about 40 I
from Rocky F10rd ate supper here
last Monday night. I
The yo'ung ladies' Philathea class<>f
the Baptist churc� in Statesboro en·
joyed a .upper here Tuesday night.
Information has been received that
two young farmers of the
Nevils
neighborhood have recently lost
valuable mules from arsenate poison_
ing, The animals were the property
of Messrs Loran Nesmith and
Ernest
Donaldson. They a,re understood to' REGULAR SERVICES SUNDAY
have been poisoned through licking a AT METHODIST
CHURCH
�'�
tub in which the IlOison had bcen
Ie
. I
.
d There will be preaching
at the.
.._
•
i' prevIOUS-oynuxe . _ Melhoditf1; churcll Sunday morlting
MRS. S. F. OLLIFF. and evening by the pastor.
Everybody is cordia'lIy invited to
'i
'
'" After a brief illness Mrs. S. F. attenJ these services. Plain, practi�
. r--r I • Olliff died Friday evening at a sani- cal preaching will be one ",.f the main
/L-TRYUSONCE
----
tarium in Savannah, where she had fea'tures of each service.
Le'" hell "e execute
all shoe been carried two days before for
an The subjecl of the sermon sun ..
,"l' ow W \, '11 I
I
'1 b "Mo C
Irep,rs an,d you and we
WI \five opel"tHion. day morl1lng WI I e v�ser o-op-
gaild. Shoes lTlay be me�ded.?{ The body was brought to States· er'!tion Amo'ng Statesbo"o Metho-Ia.·crYated several w�ys. 'Viou \11 I bora and interment was In East Side; dists."
t'
that our way IS the best you I
. II'· d
ag
f d Ch,' s are no higher
cemetery Sunday morning fo oWing The subJ�ct of the sermon
Sun ay
�a t�:::: �Isewh�f.: - it's in t�e services at her home On North Main e�ening will be "familiar
Characters
we our wOI'k stands·up that the dlf· stl'eet. In Church Circles."
'fe ce lies. Deceased Was 60 years
of age. She Goed music will be a featUre of
J "Iler Shoe & Harness is
survived by two daughters and e�ch se,·;ice.
one son-Mrs. J. L. Mathews of
factory Statesboro, Mrs. J. G. Kennedy of Mrs.
John Wilcox and Allen Mikell
�ne 400 33 We.t
Main St, Savannah and
C. p, Olliff 0-£ States-' ha\c
returned from a visit t,o 1'ela-
���:;"';:;;;::;""""'''''';;;;;,=''''==,:",='''''I boro; a[.so the following brothers
and .tives at Eastman.
tCH Klll[O
in 30 minutes sisters: Mrs. J. B. Lee, Mrs. A.
J.
[ with Franklin,
Mrs. E. J. Foss, Mrs. J. L. Miss Ouida Jane Temples
has reo
, ICIDE f
.
50c by Caruthers and
Mrs. W. D. Davis, of turned from Brunswick to spend
her
�RA_S:T f StateSb�O' 55c by Statesboro, Miss.
Alice �reetorius of vacation Viith her parenta.
.gglS.S 0 , Savannah; W. S. i"reetorlUs of States.
.!l qUick by
C Ga
bora and J. C. Preerorius of Brook· I Miss Eunice.
Lester lefl Thursday
.!}"ICIDE CO., ommerce, • I t Ifor In'dian Springs.
may4tp)
e. __
• .:...c___ --..o..._ __
Chiropractic
AdjustUlents
Restore the Sick to Health
Investigate lor Yourself the 'Real
Value !!I
CHIROPRACTIC
It haa brought health and happineas to thouaand. and you should not remain uninform­
ed of ita value.
A dance of the accompanying chart will give you an idea where the cause of your
trouble ia located.
Slight subluxation, nt this point will cause so-called
f headaches, eye diseases, deafness, epilepsy, vertigo,insomnio, wry neck, facial purnlysla, locomotor
a t axia etc.
slight subluxation of n vertebra in thls part of tho
spine is the cause of so-called ih.ront trouble, ueu­
rnlgla, pain in the shoulders and arms, goiter, nero
vous prostration, lu grippe dizziness, bleeding from
nose, disorrle r s of gums, cutarruh, etc.
3 The at-row head mal ked No. 3 locntes the 11Ilrt. of
the
spine wherc.n subluxnticna will cuuse so-called
bl'onchitis, felons, puin between the shou.lder
blades, rheumatism of the arms nnd shoulders. hay
fever, writers' cralllJ). ctc.
vertebrul subluxation at this point cuusos so-call­
ed net"VIQusness, heart diseuse, llsthmn, pneumonia,
tuberculosis, etc.
S Stomach and liver troublea, enlurgemellt
of the
spl en. pleuri y and a score of other troubles, 80-
culled. nre ca(.;seli by subluxation �n this purt of
the spine, S<lntetimes So slight as to remain UIl­
noticed by other's exoept the trained Chiropractor.
Here we find the cause of -so-culled gull stooncs, dys­
pepsia of ul>per bOWels. fevers, shingles, hiccoughs,
worms, etc.
Bright's diseuse, diabetes, floating kidneys, skin dis­
eases. boils, eruptions and other diseus!!!, so-called
8re caused by nerves being pinched in the spinal
8 opening. at this point.
.
Regulation of such troubles as so-calleu appendicitis,
peritonitis, lumbago, etc, follow Chiropractic ad­
Justments nt this point.
9 Why huve so-called constipation, rectal troubls., scl­uticLl, etc., when Ohiropractic adjustments at this
point of the spine will remove the cause?
slight slippage <If one or both innominate bones will
likewise produce, so-called sciuticu, together with
many "diseases" of pelvis und lower extremitios.
J.
A
10
M. BURGESS
Phone 406
LICENSED CHIROPRACTOR.
The only Chiropractic office in a radius of 50
mile.
Oliver Bldg.
-
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AVENARIUS CARBULINEUM
.,',s
011'" .•. Itc,•• e
.... l .', d
"I�"u ..It : ,e ).... � ,. f
In Poultry H'ouses
One application once a year and all mites are gone.
Less trouble than anything els� you can b4Y.
Ask for booklet .
Absolutely Guaranteed. Ask your County Agent.
I
Northcittt 1Jr:OS.
Distributors lor Bulloch County.
Fiva
, I
j
SUCH IS LIFE
"&\1
\).'1\ 'l!..lm
-
AN E'"Z �'AY
4 D4DD'f 2.
GEl our O!= IT
CONVERSATION OVAL SOUTHfRNfRS ARf
UR6fO TO BUY COINSB THOMA A KLE RK
0.... of M ... , .i:."r.it of
Illlno"'. At.lant.s , G._. Mo,
appeAl ;;;,J!!nrJ by D. S.
..... hAlt nl\I.'� • Termes .. (,1..'. ('\\mmtlnder.
n-chief of the sons (If (l."mfederntt."
;res� to c-�mmemor.\h� the
ttt' s .ht'Tn 5.:lhueN.
"A:- �\.'n!' �,i (' 'n!eder.ltt." 5 Idler5,"
{he �1�(ement ,,"If these le. \It.''N dt­
.:: :l-t."\�. --We:- \\ u1• be f_h� to 0 r
htrttR t If we 1. I.e h) �hl.l 'i 0 r np­
preC13tton 0: th.:a .:: nfl' t"r.l:e .le­
mannl H. Ii-Dol ;.H comagt.'. !luthoriz­
ed by spec-tnl nct of ongrt'$.i, In
memory oJ th� \',llor of the Sou:her.n
soldler.a nnd in 1 0: he rent monu­
men being "Ol"'\'(d In tht'ir name on
Stone Mountain."
JOining 'with Mr Etherulge, PI' •.
ent ommnnoer-tn-Chief. In the ap­
peal are the followmg former leader'3
of tho on. of Veterans: W. Mc­
Donald Lee, RIchmond, Va.; \Y McL
Fayssaux, New Orleans, La, j \Valtcr
T. olquitt, Atlanta, Ga.; J P Nor­
fleel, Memphis, Tenn.; W. ·W. Old,
JI, Norfolk, Va; Edgar Scurry,
W Ichlla Fall, Texas; Na han Bed­
ford Forrest, Atlanta, Ga ; Carl HIn­
tOil, Denver, 010; Seymour Stewart,
St. LOUIS, Mo; Robert A. Smythe,
Atlanta, Ga.; J. W. Apperson, BIloXI,
MISS,; Thomas P Stone, Waco, Texas;
Ernest S, Baldwin, Roanoke, Va ; and
Judge R. B. Houghton, St. LOUIS, Mo
The statement continues:
.1\Ve consider it our duty not only
to buy these COins for ourselves and
famIlIes but also to render the full- \e!t coopera ion "Ithin -our powet Inthc campaIgn of the Stone MountaIn
Confederate Monumental Association
to sell the entire Issue at a plenllum
as a means of rnlslOg funds for the
l"i'lurnin to
\Yplles.ley an Smith ADd. R�d.dl e.
and they \\ ert' nil talking (,\lDtinu(loslr.
Th�y \\� re no commonpliH."e under­
g-rlldWltes. nnd they admitted It, The
yoUnir tello" across the aisle trom me
spent his leiSUre []Ioment:!) In rending
s monthly mll�I17.IDe, nnd the young
'WODlUn sitting next to him confessc(1
that at th� \'arlous Nlul'lttlonul iOKU
tUtiOD8 whlrh she hnli ntiended shl?
bud been Introduced to rour rorpt.rn
Inoguagps nnd that she hud somethln�
more thUD 8 speaking ncquaiotnnce
with at lenst two of these Yet their
'Conversullon never wns Interesting,
never rO!o;(> nho\'o I he commoncet, m 8t
-ordlnnry plnne, It was cllatter. &Illy,
forceless drivel.
'1'berf' Is n dellcnte art In conveMm­
don whlC'h Is \\ell wortb learning It
tSl\UWI Inflnlto �klll to listen gractollf!ly,
to drop In the right word when the
tnlk lu�s, or needs to be turned In
:anOlher direction, It Is D. rure quullty
that enlll.les one, cspcctslly a worunn,
ta keep ('onvenmllon Interesting lind
;'1fft dlverl It from unldDll persoDnlitles
'"od vulJ.:ItI', comillon gos!lp It Is dlt­
" I ult lo curry on fl COTlVcr9otlon long
, Ihoul getting on to peoille nnd wlth­
I' I suylng things thut would scarcely
'h" IItterod It the Inlllvhllluis referred
10 I' ero prescnL
'''',ure 18 little substnnce nnd no
, nl! v In the ordinary cOl1verslltlon, rt
"t.'lllllre8 only Ii limited ncqunlntnnce
,\ Ilh words nnd the (rullest stoclt at
iden� to cnrry it aD, whethcr the scene
lIo In a street cur or a curd part.y or
nbollt R ftrcpltlce. A conversation be-­
t WP(,11 Intelligent people ought to be
1101)1flll, atlmuluUng, In!pirlng It
.should be ft real e."CehllDge of connect·
oed Idl'08 pleu8Untly expressed. What we behold the spectacle
of Robert E
1t really Is rou can determine for you.... Lee and Stonewall JackSOn rIdlllg On
selt hy IIslenlng thoughttully to th .. I horseback on a cOIn of the UnIted
neIt conversation. you hear between States,
two or thr•• people .n� then .nnl� I
Ing It. You'll be ,urprlse<!, and Pel'
bop. dl...ppotnled.
(@. ttll, W .. tern New.pap_ Un'oL)
carving,
IlHCI e in sixty years Sillce the close
of the War Between the Stale5, WIth
lis frightful carnage and bitterness,
Bucky
"What more can be saId or done
to prove to the world and prove to
ourselves that we stand together as
)nc united people?
"There IS no other Instance 111 his
lory where the \�ctors have held out
their hands to the vanqUIshed In
.uch a magnificent gesture of friend­
�hlp and reconclitation,
flU means tha our fathcrs have
been vindicated It means that their
bravery and devalton to a cause have
become an accepted part of OUr com­
mon heritage of glory.
"Is there ID the South a Southern­
-I' "hose heart doe\ not lhrtll WIth
!lrl.le oYcr the SI�I1J.'rhnce of thIS
�rcat thing which has come to pass
n our co n ry?
"In the name of Our fathers who
fough and our mothers , ..'ho suffer­
ed, "e call upon the sons and daugh­
ters of the Confederacy, organIzed
and unorgaOlzed, to show themselves
"or hI'.
HE\ ery Southern home should
have one of these cOins lor every
member of the family"
Harri. Ia Hu.tlinl
Buck., HarriEt, the hustling ruunllgp
ot \the W.blngton 1'8tlonnls, bOH hi
team wel1 to the front In the race rOt
the American lettgue l)ConuDt and un
lelJil ",llmethlng unforseeo bIlPDCn8 be
will hnlsb ueur tlte 100
HAIR CUTTING-We are n,akm� a
speCial ra e of 25 cents for chil­
dren's half cuttmg We gLarantee
first class work and SOItClt the pub­
Itc patronage m that Ime. W. D.
JOHNSON. Ea3t Main .treet.
(28mavHp)
MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
•
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AND STATESBORO NEWS
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FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
NOTICE REMINGTON
NOISELESS TYPEWRITER NO. 6
4-ROW KEYBOARD
All ncrs ns h Idinfl I ims ngainst
Ihe estate of J T. Donald n , de­
ceased, nre notified to pr ent same
-ithin the tim provided by law, und
all persons indebted t said estate are
l).-A _Jl>mt I required to muke pr mpt sett lemeru
Ether idg of wit.h the undersigned.
'fhi. April 10. 19�5.
MRS. MARY D NALD 0 ,
Adrnin istrntr ix
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty.
Chaeles Lee Nevils hereby givc r
loti' e I nar �H he J uly term of "111_
perior court of said county. to be
held on the fourlh Monday in July,
1925, he will apply to said court by
petition to be relieved of his dis­
ab ilities placed upon him by the ver­
diet of the Jury in the case of Minnie
Nevils vs, Charlie Lee Nevils. 10 n
SUit for dIvorce by Minnie Nevils
agamsl CharlIe Lee Nevils tried atthe
October term, 1924, of said court,
wher 111 a total divorce wns granted
between lhe parlies, and pelitioner,
Charlie Lee Nevils, was left under the
disabIlIty of not bein� allowed to
marry again, and Charhe Lee l�evtls
IIubllshed this notice as reqUIred by
Inw.
May 20th, 1925.
CHAS, LEE NEVILS.
QUIET 12
REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER
PORTABLE
REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER
ANY TYPEWRITER TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE
SALES-SERVICE--RENTAL
ROOMS
218 Whitaker Street
SAVANNAH. GA.
F. HEMANS OLIVER
RESIDENT '1.A'-A.GER,
haarlem oil has been a world­
wide remedy for kidney,liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.
( 16upr6lp)
correct internal troubles, stimulate vital
oraana. Three auea, All druggists, Insist
on the ori&inal &enuine GOLD M£DAL.
O\DMR......o HAAR�E�
'·"4ill',,'"
Fer Letter. of Admini.tratioD.
GE RGIA-Bull ch ounty.
Mrs. Lilla Fowler havmg "ppliod
FOR SALE_:Cabbage, collard, toma_
to and pepper planl�. J. O. B.
RiMES. (t4maytfc) (21may8t)
KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES-liwer'the fc,st1Dressi1ljCZl!ell" I
Where do styles come
from-and why men get
the fayored styles here
THIS question about theorigin of styles is difficult
to answer. Credit for it can
not be assigned to anyone
person, place or thing. But
we can say with authority, that
all the good style features ob­
served at Palm Beach and in
other advanced avenues of
fashion, since January 1st, are
ably reflected in the Kirsch­
baum spring models. That
alone is proof that you'll get
real style when you come here.
Virgin wool fabrics combined
with skillful tailoring. Two more
reasons why Kirschbaum Clothes
lower the cost of dressing weU.
1llitch-Parrish Conzpany
Statesboro,
�I:u. G'VE Me "t\-\Ii 00P!<. II-<o_l'/\h;l\
WH�:r}DIO YoU USk "I(
\U-0IO r�QJJE).l�,
OR- �
REGEIJE�Ai'\\)e IAOOK.-I.lP,
cit- WAr;. t1' A £uP�­
I-lET'EROO'IlJe <01<'(....
AklD
"OW M A),J,-\ OI-l).A� 11-1 '1'\-11:
GRAO L..EAI(, -
GEORGIA-Bulloch eounly.
Under authoritv of tQ_e powers of
sale nnd conveyance" 'contnined in
that certain security deed given by
Mrs. Annie E. lurk to me. on June
5t 1923 recorded ufo oak 6U, page371,
jp the office of'the Clerk of Bulloch
super-ior court, r WIll, on t he first
Tuesday in Jul�t, 1925, within the
legal hours of sale, bef oi e the court
hOUSe door In Statesboro Bulloch
county, Geor�',:
sell at public out­
cry. to the hi c t bidder- for cosh,
·thal> 'cer�aIn llct-'or-IO't of lund
with residence thereon, located 10
thut nrtcr yQIIIS of lrunlequute IJghlln!1 the town cf.B -ockl � 1I0ch county
'(ncilities ele�tlldl:'! has tlnully IIIlld� II Gcorg ia. kno'''h1 n l�� 'one and t'��
u-tumphunt elltl') Into Its dim stncta, in block 011 the lnterstule Realty
bur f'ruut \\ but ever cuuse 0 dls('ovqll� �& � A uC'�Jn C;(Vl'l�9��'
sub-division
of pl'cllllnl' lnterest to Anuu-tcnns Ipl� plnr recorded, In tio 45, puge 142,
been Illude lI!ddcJ] \lWUY uruong 1lI1111� 111 the otfficc of the c erk of
Bulloch
old muuuscrf pt s II French scholur III\E superror court,
bound d north by
,fouml "hut It Is better to gtve Oak street (157
f et,) east by Par­
the story In the worus of George 0
k er avenue (100,6 d'e t) s uth by
'l·ollololl,.e, who tell. It III Le FlglIl'o.
IlInds of J. IV, Rolle�tson (148,2 feel)
"Once upon u tim this Is IIOt n ',,,est by lunds of 'D,
L, Ald�rnHl1l find
fllll'Y tnl�thel'e \\ HS lStowed nwny In
V, C, Lee (J 00 feet); SOld sale to
'1
• be mnl�e fot' the purpose of enforc-
n box In the Nnllonul IIlJrul'S In Pnlle 109 plIYlrcnt of t.he lOt.iebtcon RS de.
It silperb mnnuscl'lpt mnp. lIleuBulln; sCllbed in md seCUlIlY deed, UDlOUllt.
nbout n �'l1l'd long ond n little less 109 to $1,322,90, computed to the
Uwn till ee-quurtel'tl of nyuI'd high It dllte of sule, und the expcnse of thb
WUB R plnulsl1here deSign, pnlnted nm) proceedm�; the whole nmount of
said
wrllten on pure pnrchment 'This mill) debt belng now dll nnet pnynble
011
had been nCQuirCl] In ]840 at 11 anle of llccount of
the snid MrJ, Annic E,
the e!Tocts 01 Gomle de Ohllllus, for IlIrk's
llefault In PIl11Ttent of the
the modest InIU; of 2M) fronCB, Once tw'() $96,00 intcrest notes
thllt ft-ll
added to the pOSl!!efislons ot tho IIbl'lll'Y
due on Juno 6, �9211, and June 5,
It wos lett hlddell IIway uDtll the
1925. A deed \\'\11 be mIllie. to the
learned Rotuud Kert�chmer mnster
purchaser cOllvoymg title 10 fcc
of @'eogruphlc sciences In Be;Un, hltp· slmlt��� June 8, 1925,
pened to glllDce lit It Be Ule.e nnrl STUART NYE HUTCHISON.
then pronounced It 'Il SI!"tcllth Cf'ntul',)' (llJun4t)
PortuglloKo mnp,' Under this cut�
--------------­
gorlcol d••crll,lIon It CODtlnul'd to
SALE UNDER POWER IN
.Iumber undisturbed In Its retrellt.
SECURITY DEED
German Bavant MI...d Mark,
ItBut it chllilced Uu,t one dny
ChnrleB de 18 itollcJere cmne ncrOB8 11
nol.) hlB Intor�8t WHS 0 once urrested
by Ule splendId spt'elmen. A Porlu­
gUCitO 1)llInI81)hel'01 of Ule sixteenth
century? What did this strllllge dl\..
Berllttlon menD? Atter llfolongell ullnly-
818, De III llonclcre WOS nble to nn
oounce thut i{olll'ud Kcrtachmer hud
absolutely DO ideo ot dlscrltnlnntlon­
dille, !ltlthor, orgln, vulue, everything
hnd escnped h18 nppreclotlon, Fur,
for trOlit bt!lng n Sixteenth century
Purttlguesc IllUP, tile mnnuscrlpt IIlnp
In the Notlollnl Itbrllry Is nODe other
than the one which Christopher Co­
lunltJlIS hnd dcslgne(] wllh his own
hnnds nnd presented to (rcrtllUllnd nnll
] ubc)Jn on the Ucld of Snntll [i'e, dur
Ing the siege of Ornlllldn, Ule IlH;r
stl'onghold of the !\toors In S�nln '1'he
grellt GClloese hnd COIIIC to solicit
from
their Cflthollc mllJe�tles n few smnll
vessfls to make tile \'oyngc ncross Lhe
ulllu\oWIJ Atlllntlc, This Is the Il('tunl
mop on whlch the rutul'e discoverer
or
Allte�lcn hl d, In order to eon\'lnce Ills
I rOYl.\l putl'Otl , Inscribed In �otlliity nil
kno\\'D geogrnpldrol points of tile time,
"Of n cle\!cr SEIles ot deductions,
De 'In nonclere hns been In�l(! to re·
estnbltsh lOnny fnets whlc� ho(] .... cs­
cnped tho eye at IIle Oerr,llon geoi­
rnphel', The pl'esence of the Cnpc ot
Good HOllO is the proof of work poe­
terlor tv 1488, Also, there liTe Itnllull
terms HDll n dClfllled pnno,'omn of
Genoll which, fll st, prove tho. nuthor to
be nn Hullon onel, se ondl.\'. 0 00no06o
Agnln, we know ot the �xl8tencc ot
slIch u nUlp all the testrmony of n little
c1el'k In the service of 'llI:dlnnl l\{en­
rlozn, who, Itldden behind n chulr­
hoppy int.llscI'c110n !-hllli wlt.ncss£'1i Its
presentllLlon hy Chi h�tophel' 'ollllllhus
to- the Spnnjah smerCl.l!llS, dlll'lng the
rnlnous �I('ge ,of Gllmndll, In 14-91.
'r' ..._"IIt
- - ..........
Character of Work I ndieatea Oilte,
uOll the plHnlsphel'c tlte deslgncr
hns mentIoned Olnnllt.in, set!n from the
outside, \\ Itleh "Quill Int.llcntc tllnt he
WIiS IgnOl Ullt of the !Ill rlor, llS he hnd
I nlcntioncl1 lito Inlcrlols of othol dlles,
1:5\II:h ns Seville 1\JOI'OO\el', In tlont of
tIle bCl"ilegcd strong-lloid he hod Llllllked
out n IIl11� town, This lo\\n Is SnntD
Ji"'e, buill bel\\ een ,luly 14 IlIH] Septem­
ber 14, 1491, to sen'e us 0 IJlilllnry
bnse oUllng: the siege. "hlch Clime to
nn end .1ullnnry 2, 1492 with the
I
tl'iulllphn) entry or their Cutholle
ojnJestl�8 Into Grnnlldn, CllI'lstol1lter
ColUlltbus wus Included In lhelr suite,
ThClci'ore, the IJlUIl must Itll\9 lJeen
plnnnf't.1 hetwc('n Jllly 14, dote or the
foundation of SnntH }('e, nnd ,lnnunry
2, 14£12, Culumbus \\oult] ncver hnve
dpsl!;nell the exterior of a cuptured
city It he lilld become tHmlJlur \,Ith
Its Interior,
'''£hls mflp, duted hy Its contents nnd
Itlentlned by these d(�tnlls, it; Ihcrrro,'e
th very one on WhiCh, to the sOUild or
the Sponlsh ('nhnon bomhordlng the
walls of Aboo-Abdnlloll-lloobdll, the
fingcr of Columbus traced out tor
the
ottentlve I"ollelln the route or the (-'-'_:lj_u_n_6_tp_) �
Oreut Adventure. NOTICE TO DEBTORS
• Faint Line. Conflrm Discovery.
AND CREDITORS
_
SHERIFF SALE I
GEORGIA-Bulloch Courn y. I
I will sell at public outcry, to the I
highest bidder. for- cash, pefore the
court house dool' In Statesboro, Geor­
gm, on the fi:st Tuesday In .Iuly,
\1925,
within the legol hours of sale,
the Jollowing described property.
levied on under one cerunn ft. fa,
issued from the city court of Slates-
boro, in faVor of Security 'I'rust
Company 'Of Fl eeport agums; J, Mor.,
gun Bennett. levied on us the prop­
erty of J, Morgan Benntt, to-wit:
I All that certain lot, plot, or tract
'of lund and premises. sttuate, lying
.
cnd being In the 1523rd distr-ict >of.
I the county of Bulloch
.and stute of
Geo�gla, and more part icular ly
bounded and descr ibed us follows:
North by lands I()f Tom Anderson;
cast by land, of John MIllen; south
i by lands of Mrs. J B. Bennett und
west by lands of \V, G, Bennett; SOld
'lands being moore parllculnrly de,
i=:::::::::::�::=�::�:�:::::::=I'lScl'lbed
as per DInt of the same mode
In December, 1916. by J, E, Rushing,
I C. S, of Bulloch counly, GeorgIa.
and
1
recorded In deed book 54, page 245
1111 the oiIflce
of the clerk of superIOr
court, satd state and county. Smd
bounduncs dehneated by saId plat as
follows: Beginning at the northeast
carner of sUld tl'nCl of Inn 1 and run­
ning north 80'h degl'ees west 37,50
chains to a stuke; thence .ollth 38 'h
degrees west 18.74 chaln� to n stake,
thence south 70 degrees east 22.35
challls; thence north 73 degrees east
80,47 chums; thence north 36 deg-Iees
east 2,80 chams to a. stuke; thence
north 40 degrees west 5.80 chams to
point of begmning; said tract (If land
contalnmg 69,5 nct es.
Thl, the 1 st dRY of June, 1925.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
COLUMBUS' MAP
FOUND IN PARIS
Ladies' One.Piece Dresses
(NO PLEATS)
,
Cleaned .onllay, 15th
981:
THAcHSTON'S
PHONE 10
Original Drawing Used .in
Plea to Spanish Queen
Discovered.
To be delivered during week. _ �o
Specials.
POSITIVELY MONDAY ONLYl
J'nrts -c-F'urts fins runde n new d)s
eo, erl' III the ul'Chiv � of the N'nt L('Inul
llbrnry, It Is peruupx due to the fuel
FOR SALE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
A nul' her of real good farms ranging from 40 acres to
348 aues. These farms can all be bought on esy terms
with small cash payments,
Will sell you a real nice home in city at a bargain. Can
give tenns on this also, City lots at a scarifice price.
Call and let me talk the matter over with you and show
what I have if I do not have just what you want I will get
it.
J. C. LANE, Real E.tate. NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLAnON
Notlce 15 hereby given of IOwn­
tlOn to apply at the next sesSIOn of
the General Assembly of the stale of
Georgia, for the passage of a local 01'
speCIal bill having the following lltle:
An nct to�amend an act approved
August 17, 1912, creatin� 8 new
charter f011 the Cily of Stalesboro,
and all acts amendatl()ry thereof; to
provi,le authority for the Mayor nnd
CounCIl of Statesboro to contract tJo
sell and to sell, said city's complete
elect TIC and steam plant, distl'lbution
Imes. equipment and al1 property oon_
nected therewilh i and for other PUI'­
poses,
This the 11 th day of June, 1925.
MA YOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF
STATESBORO,
By HOMER C. PARKER, Mayor.
(l1junHc)
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* HAIL INSURANCE! :J:
,* DR. R. J. KENNEDY RECEIVED CHECK FOR HAIL
:j:
+ LOSS FOUR DAYS AFTER LOSS OCCURED :j:
1+
PROMPT SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO.
+
,
+
'SEE US FOR RATES
I: Statesboro Insurance Agency: (SORRIER & BRANNEN), PHONE 79
�+++++++++++�++++++++++++++++++++++++
Central of Georgia tells I!f Prog'ress
and 1Jeveloplnent in its Territory
•
The �xtension of industry and the utilization of natural resources during recent
years in Georgi and Alabama is generally recognized.
It is commonly accepted th.at a
.. solid foun:,lation for p_ fsent and f 1ture prosperity has
been laid upon a basis of the
. growing dlversification of agriculture and Il1dustry, cheap
and abundant hydro-electric
power and adequate transportatIon,
/
The Central of Georgia serves the very heart and center of Georgia
and Alabama
with 1920 miles of line, Progress and prosperity of the territory IS
'l'eflected in the
revenue tonnage of th railroad whIch in the past 10 years has increa
ed 93 per cent,
It is the duty of the managemnt. to keep itsel;f informed as to
conditions so that it may
keep pace with the development Of its territory and be preparel
to supply adquate and
'dependable transportatio.a, without which, 1')0 section can progress and upon
which
prosperity directly depe'nclii, -!, ;�;)�l'i\\'!�'.� ..... 'H�" __
,.�.�" - .. :
;
The Central of'Georgia believes,th·at.{h�ne::>t_20 years will witness a development
.' in Alabama and-,Georgia that wlil sl1l'pass e,ven the strides
made during the like period
just past. Its re'asons for this confidence ir\ the
future are not baEed upon conjecture
but upon the facts as revealed by a study ofwhat has
been accomplished, 'rhe Gentral
of Georgia takes pride in' calling public atb;mtion to
certain signficant figures about
the tel'l'itory it serves:
The capital invested In maJ1u;factu�'es in ,Alabama and Georgia
in the period be­
tween 100 and 1923 Illcreased 650 ptd'cen't, from 139
miilion dollars to 904 million dol
'Iars; while,.the value of manufactured products
increased G 8 pel' cent, from 166 mil:
lion dolla\'s ·to, 1142 million dollars,
I" •
Perhaps the most striking phase of
industrial development in the South has been
the southward trend of the texitle Illdustry. In 1900 there
were one and a quarter mIl­
lion actives spindles in Alabama and Georgia. Now
there m'e in round numbers 4
mllion. The cotton consumption of tho'e mills has
increased �rom 4'27 thousand
bale to a mIllion three hunlred ana engl1ty-nine
thousand bales, Thirteen years ago
Georgia and TAlabama cotton mills manu
factured products valued at 26 million tlol­
lars, In 1923 the value of these products reached
the astonishing figures of 288 mil­
lion dollars, more than 10 times a much,
The increased value is not due solely to ill-
reased output but to the diversification of products
of hgher grade which have re­
placed the yarns and sheeting of earlier days,
Likewise the steel industry in addition to producing pig iron is turning
out ,rail,
cars, structural steel and a score 9f finish ed products,
The same history of diverSificatIOn is found in agriculture, Georgia
and Alabama
ale no longer one-crop states relying upon
cotton alone. The corn crop in 1900 brought
the farmers of Georgia and Alabama 36
million dollars, in 1923 more than 100 million
dollars, The tobacco crop which In 1900 sold
for a little more than 2 hundred thou­
sand dolars last year was marketed for
9million dollars, The value of Jive stock on
farms incre�sed in this period from 68 mtllion dollars to 267 million
dollars,
Indicative of impr'oved methods of agricultm:e is the
investfent of the farmers of
these two states in farm machinery, whch
was 18 million dollars in 1900 and which
has grown to 98 million dollars n
1923.
In 1900 the individual deposits in Georgia
and Alabama banks aggregated 48
miLlion dollars, In 1923 this sum hall grown
to more than 10 times as much, 01' 508
million dollars,
The list might be extended to inde0nite lengths, b.ut �hese instances
are significant
as illustrating what has been accomplished
and a l1(]Icatlllg what may reasonable be
expected for the furture in the light
ot past experience, Th.e Central of Geo!'gia has
made large expendltur�s in order to suppl:,: satIsfactory ser�lIce
for th� expandlllg �usi­
ness needs of the sectIOn through
which It operates, and It pledges Itself to contll1ue
that policy. To that end it b eDntinually
improving .all of its facili.ties so that equip­
ment motive power, track, shops nna every part
of Its transportatIOn pJant may be
read; 111 advance for the continually anti cipate,
Furthermore there is evidence of soun d public polit!y to,,,ardi transportation
which offer assur�nce that the railroads of this section will not be restricted, by
ad­
verse sentiment, in measuring up to their obligations
for the development of their ter-
ritory.
-- ...
�J��,.";!;J�'::�..."illal.V.:J:"',.,. .. ff· ...__
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
L. A, DOWNS,
, .
Pres<1ent, Central of Georgia Railway Company.
Savannah, Georgia, June 9, 1925.
"Willie De In Ronclere wns mlllcln�
lllis Identification n roy of sunlight
\\hlch stole through 11 nenrby \\llndow
Buddenly conOl'mod the nstoundlng dis­
Covery l'y permItting the rending of n
faded Inscription, so pnle Ihat In pluces
It wus entirely obllter[ued Thl�/ln-
8cllptlon murks fal' out In th� lit
It¥i:,,J
frullI �)le \��'!I �r tre.l_n�� � hill?
wblch Columbu. named, In his pecUltar
Lillo, TThc fsie Or iii. sev;;n CitiiiB,
where It fs snidl one Inn:, find silver In
the sonds.' , , , '.rhls I Rllil. on the
faded mop, Is North Amerlcn.
lilt Is the approxlmnte )OCOtlOD ot
Nova Seotln, annadn and the United
States-the New World toreseen ond
predicted by Columhns,"'
�:':-1',;"-'�
...,..
To Tunnel Thame.
"-
SALE UNDER POWER IN
SE9,lRITY DEED
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thot the
Cenl rnl of Georgia Ruilway Company
has filed pet.ition with the Georgia
Public Service Commisslon for au ..
thority to discontinue switcHin� car­
lond trllifflc between its interchange
point WIth the Savannah &' Stata ...
borp Railway at SlIltesboro. Ga.,
and the house track of the Central
of Georgin Railway for account of
concerns who are located adjacent.
to said house track.
This petition has been assigned for
hear lng before lae Commission at its
offices, Slute Capitol at Atlanta at
rneebine beginning' at 10 o'clock A.
M. Tuesday, June 23rd next! at whichtime .I! parties intereste, wil! be
afforded full opportunity of sub­
mitllDg evidence or expresainz their
views,'
,
This notice is published in accord­
ance with the requirements of the
Georgia Public Service Commission.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY. CO_
By F. D. lIIc ONNELL,
Centrol 'J'teight Agent.
Notice to Dedtorl and CreCiitora
AI! persons holdinlf claims against
the estate of Jatncl"Riggs, deceased,
arc notified to prcscnt same to the
undel'slgnefl withm Ithe time pre­
scribed by law, ODd oil persons in­
debted to said estate nre required to
mako prompt scttflement with tho
undersigned.
This lIlllY 27, 1925.
J, S. RIGGS,
ARTHUR RIGGS,
Execulors,(28mny6tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under nuthol'ily of the powers of
sa1e and conveyance contained in thnt
certain security deed given Ly Mrs.
IsaphIne Bobo to me, ton November
8, 1920, recorded ill book 63, puge
229, III the offIce of the clerk of Bul_
loch superIor court, I will, on the
lirs! Tuesday in July, 1920, within
I he legal hours <>f snle, before the
court house door In Stutesbol'o. Bul­
loch county, Georgtn, sell at publIc
,outcry, II(' Ihe higheBb bidder for
cush, that certllln traet of lund, lying
und being in the 1547tH district, Bul
loch county, Georgia,' oontainil';
fifty-one nnd one-hnlf (M 'h) nc! "S,
more 01' less, bounded n'orth by lund
of Thos, Jones ,and Louise D,lVIs.
cast by land of P. M, Davi. ( I'ane
bl linch the line), south' by I: nd of
eCII L, Watel'�, and west by StuteB­
bOI'O public rond, saal sale to Le made
'for the purpose of enforein" payment
of the Indebtedness described in said
security deed, amounting to $1697-
90 computed to the dat.· of sale, III1lI
thc expenses of this pJ1Q('ecding, tho
whole amount-of snid J bt beins;r now
due and payable, by 1 enson of the.
SlIlll MIS, Isaphllle Ehbc'J; <Iefllult In
Ihe payment of Ihe $120.00 interest
note thllt fell due on 'N'ovehlber 8,
192.1. A deed WIll be mode to thc
purchaser conveying tille ln foe
SImple.
ThIS Junc 8, 1925.
ANNA S.'P(1TTER,
(lljllIl4t)
Applicatio. of Guardian.hip
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Mrs. H. H, Durden h"vin� applied
for gunnlil1nship of the person nnd
pnopetty of Muttie Calhedne
Dur­
den, n minor, notice is hereby given
Ihat said applicatIOn will be heard at
my office on the first 1I10ndny in July.
19?-
ThIS June 10, 1925,
A, E. ','EMPLES, Onlinary,
r OR YEAR'S �UPPORT.
GE(r:GIA-Bulloch County.
�'rs, Myrtice Kicklighter havinl!
ur :ied for 8 year'_R support f()r her
...
«If and three minor children
from
, ,e e8tate of her deceased husb�nd,
H. A. Kicklighter, notice is hereby
given that said npphcution will be
henrd ot my office on the fillSt lIloll­
dny in July, ]925'1
This Jun� 10, 1925,
,
A, E: TEMPLES, Ordinary.
----------��'-�-----------
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
OElClRGJA_:_Bulloch County.
MI·s. Mary Donnldson huving ap­
plied for a year'. support for her8elf
and three mmor child I en from the
'state of hel' deeellsed husUund, Joe
'r, Donultlson notice is hereby given
that suid application "ill be hCltrd at
my office on the first MOllday in July.
1920.
This June 10, 1025.
A. E, TEMPLES, Ordlllary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT .
GEORGTA-Bnlloch County.
Mrs, lIlultie Johnson having ap­
plIed for u yeul'R support for helsel!
from'the cstHte of hel deceased hus­
bund, John 0, J1ohnson, }lolice is here ...
by given that said u!l/llic",tion will
be hefll'd a. Illy oIffice' on
I the fil'st
Notice to Debtor. and' treditora.
Monday 10 July, ] 925.
'
This June 10, ]925,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A, E, TENt I'LES .. OrdllH>t'y.
All persons holdtng claIms against FOR LfTTERS OF DISMISSION
the esta.te of IV, C, Strp,et. de�eased, 'GEORGIA_:'_ilulloch Cou�ty:
"
are notIfied to present same lo the 'M' M'
'"
D n Idson ullminlstra­
underSIgned WIthIn the tune pre-
IS. Illy 0 II
t "I" 'p'n II
scdbcd by law, untl all persons ill-
tl'l� (If t�,� esta�c.o .. Joe ," � u _c­
debted to saId e.�ate qr� rcqulred to so�, .deceaSerl,
havtn� I�P)JllOd .fol dls_
n.ake rompt settlement \vith the un- n�lsslon
from sHul udrnlnn.. ttntlOn, n�-
del'sig�ed. C. C, DAU'dlfTRY, tlC� IS hel oby_ gIven �hot
sllld uVplt-
(] 9",016tcl Alhnirtistrator.
�"tlOn WIll lJe il<i:"'I!:.J at n1'Y:<litce on
thc first Mon<iuy tn July, 1925.
This June lb, llr2iL
A, m, 'l'.Et,{Pl.ll];lS, OrdInary,NonCE
TO DEBTORS
Arm CREDITORS
LETTERS OF AoMIl'jISTRATlON
GEORG1A_:'_BJllloch ·�unty.
llagm' Platts haVIng. applIed for
pelmnnelll IctCel's of J\�imIllISll'ntion
upon the estate of :Ed Hall, deceased,
nOlice IS hetel}y given that sllld l�P­
lPitcntiotn Will be hew tI nt mv office
on the lil'st M'onday in July, 1925.
'rhis ,Iune 10, 1925.
A, E. TEMPLES, Ordll1ltt·y,
All pcrsons holtling claims against
the estute of �ohn P.. Moore, de­
ceased. nre notin d to nrcscnl iinme
to the undel signdd 'within the time
preSCrIbed by lfi..v, Dnd all pal·ties in­
debted to said estate arc reqUired to
1I1ake pl'omrt seUlement with the un_
dersigned,
June 3rd, 1925.
MRS. ELISE MOORE,
Arlministratllx, FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty.
Mrs. Elise Moore having applied'
for n yeur's support for hersclf nrJ
two mlllOI' children fl'om, ih.c c:stul
of her deceased husband,. JohQ 1'.
Moore, notIce is hereby given ·Ihat
said applicatIOn will be h�itrd lit my
offIce on the first Monday in July"
]925, •
This June 3rd. 1925. _
.
A, E, TEMPLES, Oruinal'Y.
--------
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bullpch County,)
1I1rs James R.r, Gfoove� Havin� ap­
plJed .for a year'sll��port ,or herself
and two millor cllfl,fl'en {rom the
estate of her ll'ecetised" husband,
James R. Groovcr. notice is hereby
given that saId aprrlieation wilI'
be
heard at my offIce 0 the first Mon­
day in July, 1925.
This June 3, 1D25.
A, E, TEMPLES, 0rdinary.
(4juIIGlc)
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A II persons having elnims n,::ainst
the estate of B D. Hodges, late of
Said county, Elre notified to present
sumc wi�hl11 the time pl'escubed by
law, and ul1 PCI sons int.lebted to snid
estate are notIfied to make settle­
ment with the undcl'signcd.
This June 17 1925,
T. H HODGES,
RAYMOND G. HODGES.
Executors,
A II persons holding claims againsl
the estate of J. M. Mallard, deceased.
are notified to PJ esenl same to the
undersigned wllljJf! the time p;e­
seribed by law. and all partIes tn­
d bted to ",iAte are required to
m\ e prompt setlle ent with the nn.
dersigncd,
May 5,
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyl,
Mrs. Ella liugnes havin� applied
for a year's support for ,herself and
four minor children from the estete
of her deceased husbond, B. J.
Hughes. notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at mJl
office on the first Monday in July,
1925.
'Phis June 3, 19.2.§J
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGlA-Bulloch Counly.
C, C, DeLoach, executor of
I,he
estate of W. W. DeLoach, deceased,
has in due form applied to the un­
del signed for loave to sell the. lando
belon!!ing to the estate ?f .at� de­
ceased, and saId applicatIOn, WIll
be
heard on the first Mondoy In .luly,
1925, •
June 3, 1925, - 1A. E, TEMPLES. Ordinary.
1925.
OLARA 1. MALLARD,
AdministratrIx
(7moyGt)
666
is a preBcrlption for
Malaria, Clima and Fever,
Dengue or B;J4oua Fever
the __ �_I_t_k_iI1s Ilj,'germs
FOR SALE-We h;v'e,.' in Stat�
standard make plano. in good con-
iltGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS 'l'HURSDAY,
JUNE 11, 1925.
NEW ELDERS AND DEACONS
FOR PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The servlce�e Presby tel Inn
church Sunday will be services of
or-dinat ion It especially behooves
each member of the church to be
present The mornmg f et-vree will
be the deacon's service, the present
deacon's having a part, and the dC3-
cons elect will be or-dained and in­
stalled The evening worship will be
the elder's service the present
the elders having a part, and the
elders-elect to be ordained and 10-
stalled The public is always 10-
vited to the worship services of our
church.
Sunday school, 10 45 am, morn-
109 worship, 11 30 am; C. E.
society, 7 45 P m I evening worship;
SO p m
-------
TREASURE SEEKERS CLASS
TO SELL REFRESHMENTS
MISS Jame Lee Lamer of Register
LotAL-AND PERSONAL
\ Wulter Brown spent Wednesday rn
\
Savannah
•••
Mrs Perry Kennedy 15 VISiting in
M idville for sometime
MISS Martha Donaldson left Mon- \ MYSTERY CLUBday fOl Tallulah Falls, whe-e she will Mrs G P Donaldson was thebe u page at the wumar s club meetmg
which J In �e6slOn ther e this week 1 charming hostess of the Myst�rys
••• I Club last Frulay morning at her home
Mr and Mrs SIlas Brunson and
I
on NO! th MalO strcet
ehildren of Savannah arc the guests I Br ight colored flowers added to
of MI and Mrs Henry Brunson and the lovehness of the home
Mr and Mrs John Brunson Guests were invited for five tables
of bridge,
A damty salad course was served
TWO PHONES 100 AND 253-R
Dr Walter Hendrix of Atlanta IS
V1SltJOg Dr M. M. Lively.
Harold Lee is spending some time
ID Daytona, Fl.
MISses A nnie and Sallie Barnes
were In Savannah last Thursday
Hinton Booth lefl Tuesday night
for a business t rrp to Atlanta
Mr and M" Paul Lewis spent last
unduy with Ir iends at Brooklet
Mr nnd Mrs. W E McDougald
motored to Savannah Wednesday
Mrs Joe Watson VISIted rn
1IAb last Thursd y
avan-
Mr and Mrs W C. Alford, Misses
Flam and Frances Alford and Chaun_
Mrs Elizabetb Downey, of Savan- cey Alf'ord, Jr, of Bonifay, Fla , and
FOR MRS WOODCOCK
n ah, was the guest Tuesday of Grady Miss Dora McLeod of Wllson, N c, 1 Last FrJday afternoon Mrs GradySmit h I visit cd relat.ives here laSt week Smith and Mrs Frank WJlhams com,
• • •
phmented M,s. John Woodcock of
Mrs Hinton Booth will return Fri- Gainesville, by enter t aining the Whlle
day f'rom Atlanta, where she has been away club, at the home of Mrs T
f'o: the past SIX weeks on account of F Brannen
lhe health of her mother She WIll Gladioli werc tastefully arranged
P S Smith of Tampa, Fla , VISI ed be accompanied home by her mother In the rooms where .sIX tables were
his brother D C Smith a few d. y_1 • • • placed for rook
last week.
'
1
MISS V10la Belcher and mece, After the game a salad course was
Iittle Miss Georgia Belcher of Brook- served
Mrs Chns BUI ckhalrer of Maccn I� let, hav e 1 e UI ned after several
VISIting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs \V weeks' VISit WIth her SIster, Mrs. W
1:1 Water s, :-; Lee at Rockingham, N C her
• b, at het, W H Belcher of 1\1'arlon
IIIrs Maude Stephenson and .f s " �hs B i\I K St,lI of Walter-
Redman of Savannah \1s1ted .fl_,,_ bOlO, S C, and lIllss Kabe Belchel
he. e Sunday of Savannah
Mis. Irma Eve: it spent last week
end with relatives a t "Erooklet.
pork and
brunswIck stew, there was an abund­
ance of other good thmgs to eat and
drmk They leport that they are
gomg to make thiS an annual event
60 long as lhe people seem to enJoy
It as much as they have been
LIttle JII1SS Irma Dekle is spending
the week WIth relatives in Savannah IS visit.ing relatives in Savannah M1SS Thelma DeLoach at te nderl
Tom Jones of Savannah spent sev- the g rnduanng exercises at Brooklet
erul days last week with relativea Monduy
here.
Mrs. Joe Rackley has returned
1Tiom a VISit to relat lveg at Waynes­
boro.
•
Mr and Mis E T Younblood and �IJ and Mrs. Arthur Turner an-
ehildren were In Savannah last u t- nounce the birth of a daughter, Junc
urday. lOth
You can't blame a woman for
w<lntmg hel husband to keep well
There Isn't nnythmg on earth more
lllsagl ecable than a slck man who
,Isn't Sick enough to stay \mconsclOus
One package Uneeda BiSCUIt
FREE with each pound P1CnlC
Jumbles.
A. O. BLAND
Mr and IIIrs L Mathews and IIIr and Mrs C P Olliff and chil-
children spent several days last week dren were VISItors in Savannah last
in Snvunnuh week
PARTY The TI easure Seekels class of the
On Tuesday afternoon June 9,
Methodist Sunday school will have
JVllsses Ellzabeth BllageS, Myrtle Wa-
a class socml at the Vamty Box on
ters and Mary AnDlc Pelkms de
rtturday afternoon from 4 to G
Ilghtfully entet tamed a number of
o'clock at whll'h 5andwJChes and
then fflends ln honor of M1SS Dottle punch
wllI be sold. The pub)Jc IS
Lester, of Blooklet, at thc home of I COl dlally mITlIed to lend th:" PR­
M!. and MIS BJ1(lges. tl'onage.
The ploceeds flOm _he s.,le
Games were enJoy«1 after wh,ch
of refreshll'entg w,lI be apphed to-
an Ice course was se�:ed Tho�e wmd fitlmg up 'the clms loom In
present were M,sses Mmlee Ploctor.
the new Sunday school t-UJ1cllllg
MargueIIle and Lomtn Branan,
Agnes Robmson, Pearl and Ellne
Olhff, DOltle LestCl, Gladys W1IsOll,
'Marguerite Moore, Mary Annes Per­
kJns, Myrtle and Jennette Wate s,
Ehzabeth and Carohne BJlclges,
Messrs, Walter Brannen, Paul Rtmes,
Juhan Waters and George Hagan.
Rev H R Boswell was 111 .Ielter Mrs. Sldney Smlth lS spendmg a
In.sb Sunday to preach commence- few days th,s week wlth relatlves 10
ment sermon A tlantu
BAPTIST W M U
Wh,le the 1 eVlval lS bemg held at
the FJlst BaptJst chUJ ch there WIll bc
no meetmgs of the elfcles of the W
M. U.
Try National Biscuit Com­
pany's Picmc Jumbles assort­
ment at my store Saturday.
June 13th.
A C TUlllcr, of CleaJ'watel, FIn
Is spend10g a few (lays wllh h,s son,
D. B Turner.
MI and nilS. H C Klcgg of South
Mrs II S Bowden, of Tampa, Fla, Carohna me V1SltJOg )Ir and 1I1,S
15 the guest of Mrs. H L. Conc fOl W T Hughes
severnl days.
lIlr and Mrs Arnold AndeJSon of
MIllen Vlslted relutlves here a few
days th,S week.
Mr and Mrs J W DonAldson of
1I115S Mary Lee Dekle left today Dublm are guests of 1I1r and Mrs
for Chapel 11,11, N C, whele she John Donaldson
wlll allend summer school
A CORRECTION
John Belcher has gone; to Daytona
Bcnch, Fla, on a VISIt, but IS not
physlcnlly able to talce hls same Job
back HiS work IS open for htm when
he becomes able No plans have
been made about hIS famIly gomg yet
One ch,ld Jnstead of two £urVlve. BRUNSON AND POWELL INVITE
FRIENDS TO BARBECUE
Mrs. J W O'Neal of Chlpley 15
VISltlllg Mr and Mrs Atthur Turner
for several days,
Mrs. Grover Brannen and chlldren
have returned from R VISlt WIth rela·
tive. at Macon.
Lester Dekle relurned Monday to
Rlchmond, where he has b en em­
ployed for so;ne tlme
. . .
Mrs. B T Esles, of Athens, is H F Anderson of Atlanta vlslted
VISltjog her OOUSlO, Mrs. AcqUll1. hls parents and relatlves here a few
WalDock, In 1X00klet thlS week days th,s week
SECOND BIRTHDAY
WRiter Aldred Rnd Hubert Shup­
trine have returned from GeorgIa
Tech In Atlanta.
R M Monts, Sr, and R. M Monts, M,sses Wllhe Bell Waters lind M1SS Nella Mll1er of Regl5ter spent
Jr, are attendmg the StRte meet at lIlary Yarbough Qre vlsltmg Mlsses last week-end as the guest of M,s£
Athens th,S week. Juha and Sarah Suudath at Metter 1111 Mae StTlckland.
A de)Jghtful oceaS10n for the httle
tots wns that FrIday afternoon when
Mrs. J E Joiner enertamed about
fifty-five httle guests m celebrallon
of the second blrthday of her Mtle
son, Jack
All kmds of
played n the
J V BJlJnson and John Powell,
twO pI og' eSSlve farmers of the Regls_
ler Ul.trlCt served about two hun­
dred neighbors lind fllends WIth a
barbecue Saturday gIven at Brun-
Demonstration and sale
Mrs. Emmltt Anderson, Jr, of Sa­
vannij)! ""tSlled Mrs. W E Dekle a
few day. last week.
. .
Mrs Jesse Shaw and children have lIlrs B E Harford of Savannah
returned from a V]Slt 'WIth relatIves spent several days thJS week wlth Mr
and fTlends 10 Savannah and Mlldnm and Mrs Dan R,ggs. son's home.
out-door games were BeSIdes the barbecured
lawn, after whIchMISS Kate Kennedy of Savannah Mrs. Ben Trapnell, Mrs H. D Mrs. J. C Lane returned Tuesday
@pent last week-end as the guest of Brannen nnd Mrs. Homer Parker from a stay of several days wlth
Mrs Cec,l Brannen. were In Savannah and Tybee last
I
fTlends at 1Il1lledgevllle.
week. • • •
Lmton Renfroe returned F"day M15S Salhe Beasley returned Sun-
from Locust Grove, where he has Mrs Howell Cone and htlle son., day from Ehzabeth Clty, N C. wher
been attcndJng school. \Vllham Henry and Thomas, have re- she has been teachmg.
tm ned from a V1Slt to her ,sIsters at •
Hartwell. Frank DeLoach of Macon spent laet
week-end w,th h,s parents, lItr. anu
1IIlSS �(Jldred Lewls IS spemhng the �lls. W. W. DeLoach
week \\ Ith MISS LIla Shearouse at
Bro kl t, pttendlJlg commencement Mrs G. L Hmson and family of
exe'c,ses - � _ _ Hazl hurst ,�slted lVIr and JIIrs. J
• •• • "'" 11 V. Brunson last week-end.Mrs. Barney Avel1tt and httle son • •• '" ...
Jock speJl\ several days last we�k 10 Mrs. W. B. Mal tin has I etm ned
!1vannah as gucsts of her 51stel, t h h D L I 10'1 ft
Mrs Elhot ParrIsh.
0 el orne In e an(, a, a er a
VISit hele WIth relatIves.
punch and Ice cream
served
Dolls were gwen the httle glfls as
fa,-ors and whlstles to the boys.
. . .
cones were
JlPR LITTLE VISITOR
Wednesday morning httle M,ss
Frances Cone del'ghtfully entertam­
ed hOl httle nelghbors from nme­
thll ty until eleven o'clock m honor of
her cOllslOn, II tlQ l'vlt§5 ,_ahol Mothe­
son of Horlwell, who is her guest
After n number of games werc
played on the spacIOus veranda, re­
freshments were served.
InVIted weI e Mary Ruth Lan,er,
Mman Cooper Matie Ann Bhteh.
Hornce McDougald, Carolyn Brown,
Robert Brown, Mary ,nd Martha
Groover, Marylou and Sarah Mooney
Mary Jones Kennedy, Lamnr SIm­
mons, Chflsteen Caruthers, Nora Bob
and Anne ElIzabeth Smllh, Ehzabeth
Fletcher, Ahce WhIteSIde, Smah and
Mal garet Remington, 1\Jartha Lewis,
lIelen and Wllhah P31ker, Wllham
lTemy and Thomas Cone
Mr and Mrs Wyndle Ohver and
Mr and Mrs Walter Groover motor­
ed to Savannah last Thursday.
, Mr. and M ... E L. Kuydendall,
(If Augusta are spending a few d,'ys
thl' week ""lh Mr and M,s HalTY
Smlth.
DELAY IS THE MISTAKE.
that lS to blame for most of thc neg­
lected and forsaken cemetelY lots
and sJngle graves. The spot So re­
vered by you today may become one
of them Jf you put off Ihe selecllon
of a SUItable memonal Let us talk
Wlth you about deslgn, style and
....
,f
1Ifr and Mrs Dan Gould and cllll­
dren, Mr and Mrs JJnl Gould and
MISS Rosa Gould spent Sunday at
Tybee.
"THJ:. BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
Mrs C. T McLemore has returned
from a two months' stay
tl\ es nt Nnshvllle, Tenn
•
1IIr and �!rs Alfred Dalman and
httle daughter Alfred Myrl wele
JIIrs. HOlace Woods and chlldrcn
VISItors to Savannah last week spent
the week-end WIth hIS pat ents,
Mr and Mls W D DaVlS.
S C. Groover and Juhan Groover
WIth rela- Douglns, VISIted Mr and 1\11 s J W
they spent thc week-end.
Mrs M W Kennedy oj Savannah
and �Irs John Kennedy of Oliver
Were week-end guests of MIS E H
Kennedy.
M,S Eva A Iderman has I etu rned
from a V'Slt al Metter She was ac­
compan,ed home by M'5S Mo,y and
TranDle Trapnell
1\Ir and 1111 s R L Bethune and
'Ilss Ruth Shaw motOI ed to Savan­
nah FJl(lay 1111 and Mts Belhune
left for home F"day e\enlOg
.
Mrs M. C Shmpe and daughter,
1Il1ss_1II1Iboul'Yl Sharpe, of M.lcon are
vlSltJOg Mrs S. F Coo pel
M,ss Lomse DeLoach left Monday
for Macon and Atlanta wh.,e she
mil VJSJt before returnmg to her
home lD Chlcago
GIbson Johnston wJ!1 return thIS
\\cek flom Chuttanooga, Tenn, whete
he has been for the P,lSt week
�I JS. S T LltlleJohn and III tIe
daughter Isabel of Gafney, S ,wIll
an 1\ e FII(Iay for a VISit to her pat­
ents, 1\1 rand J\Jrs W C Parker BlJY
1111 and �11 s. George Wllllams, of
Douglas, vlslted J\ll' and ilh 5 J W
\Vllilums ,1 few d:J.J s last week CONFEDERATE ME�MORIAL
JIIr. and ::I!rs F,ed Turnel and
daughters, !'.lIsses Kathlcen and
Frances, And SOn FI cd J r , of Tampa
vIslted Mr. and 1\Irs D B Tm nCl
Tuesday
1\hss Agnes Evans of SJ Ivuma and
her guest from FlolJda, and �h
Ceorge Evans wel e thc guests of
,I11SS �!aJ'y Agnes Cone Wedne day
. . .
�11sses Kathleen McC. oan and LIla
Dhlch B1JJved SdtmddY from QUlt­
mOil, whele they have been teaching
• • •
l\Je'j.::rs Bmdctt Lane, EdWin Gln­
n.lde and Julian Clarke R1 e at home
aitel atten(lIng school at �le.cet oL
lege, Macon. Coin Certi fiates.
HAL}' DOLLARJ. W To,vnsend and daughtm s,
�{lsses VIOla and Cllllstecn Townscnd
of Lake Butler, Fla
,
weI et he guests
thlS week of 1111 and 1\Irs W S
Prectortus and ianllly
lIlrs T L �Iathews and I,ttle
d,lughter Isabel! of Hartwell ale Vlsll­
tng hn, pets, �Ir and 1\I1S. W C
Parker, and slstcr Mrs Howell Cone
Mrs C II Renllngton and httle
daughters, Sarah and 1\!mgl et, ac­
compamed by �h and 1\11 s BTuce
Akms, motored to Savannah Thurs·
day.
Mrls Hilliard and daughter �!IS;
'tn'a Kithard and Dr Waldo
, lo)'d are attendtng the State meet
1 Albens thls week, lIlls; Hllhard
b,wg n contestant tn muSlC
]Ill Rnd �!rs. F W Dal by and
chlldlen, 11115 J H Watson and �llss
Je\\ell 'Vntson were 1n Savannah
Wednesday Only�,Holders of Certificates Can
Be Sure:of Obtaining Coins on
Their Distribution July 3, 1925
Col and Mrs. Chas PIgue and ht­
tIe daughter, Jean, 1II1ss Nell Jones
and ]lllss Thelma Newton left last
week for a motor tJ lp to New York
and other northern place of Interest
.
On Wednesday evenmg 1\Ir and
lIIrs Cohn Shaw honored thelr guests
lIIr and 1II,s R L Bethune wlIh a
SIX o'clock dmner Covers were lalel
for SlX guests
lI!r and M1S S. W LewIS and
httl� daughter re'tlurned Monday
flom Ch,eago whel e they have been
for several days.
LJttle 1II1ss Ev,elyn Matthews and
Masf\r Chlllilc lCl£ l\1attlle\\s VISIted
theIr aunt, ri J \V Gunter, at
Vldnhn la!o;t ? c(,l(
lIfr and �hs W H Shmpe and
little p-rrll1c1d<:11gr:if rs, 1\lnrtl-a K,He
and Carol Anderson, will leave Sat
urday fdr thelr summer home at
B1uc Rldge, N. C.
Miss Inez McRae who has Just
completed the a3s�mb]y's training
course at Richmond, Va, was the
week-end guest of MIS H R Bos-
well. ____
_.,- .
Outland McDougald left Monday
fOl Palm Bench aftel spenc1mg sev­
el al d:lYs WIth hiS parents, MI and
�ll" J A McDougald
ON SALE HERE
Mrs J D McDougald enteltaln
Thmsday With p dmner party Tho�e
1I1vltcd were Mrs Boman from OlllO,
�., and Mt's. Bathune, North Caro
lInn, Mrs B S Cummmgs, Mrs'
Jesse Shaw, 1\Jtss FranCis Bomnn anr'
MlS McDougald. Sea Island Bank
Ii �.
Mr. iind Ml's J A Branan had as
thelr guests Sunday, lIfr and Mrs
;Joe R,vers of Eastman, lIlr alld Mrs
;John Branan, of Lumber CJty, and
Mr. and Mrs. MelVln Hen(h lX of
Portal.
Among those who have been at­
tcndlng the Umvel'Slty of GeOl gla
for the past year, and are at home
now With theIr p2rents are Durwooc'
Watson, Harry Atken, Beumon Mllr
bn Dan Bhtch, Robel t Donaldson
John and Leo Temples and Robert
Caruthers.
.' .
�It a, • .J �!rs. John Dekle and SOli
,lI1d I'll nlld :\tl� Frl"d Dd:'€. of Srl
vannah wel e the ruests Sund�IY of
;I<!r ,In I \It' \\ L Goff
Among the gnli who have been at
tending G. S. W. C. at �lJlledgevll1e
and are at home for the summer are
lIisse Thelma DeLoach, Eal I AkinS,
Mary
5
and Nelta Franklin, Kathleen
Monts, Vera Johnson, Agnes Temples,
Mary Lou Moore, Gladys
Clarke and
_ystis >\Iderman.
A congelllal party comlJosed of
�Ilsses Martha Donalc[son, Lucy Mac
Brannen and D01 othy Anderson,
Messls Edward Akm, and W,lltel AI
dred chaperoned by Mrs R F
Donaldson motored to Savannah and
Tybee last Thursday
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UNDERWOOD LAMBASTS BULLOCH COUNTY NEGROS
PRESENT TAX SYSTIM REPORTED IN DISTRESS
West Point Honor Graduates Include
Two Winners of Rhodes Scholarships
DECLARES PUBLICAN SCHEME
IS CONFISCATORY AND
ACAINST PUBLIC COOD
A letter addressed to the ordinary
of Bulloch county, from MlSs Sophie
T Cole, seer etary of the Department
of Public Welfare, Detroit, Mich.,
reports a ren1 condition of distress
among cei tam colored people from
Bulloch county who have recently
lived in Detroit. The family named
" that of John and Pearl Smith, aged
33 and 30 year�, respechvely, who
are saId to have gone to DetrOit m
1923 They have five ch,ldren lang
mg flom 10 yenrs to one month
Smlth 15 sald to be a brother of Oscar
RIggs' WIfe, nenr here. He IS suf·
feTIng With tuberculOSIS and the
famJly lS a charge upon Ihe clly of
Detrolt. The welfare commlltec de-
Montgomery, Ala., June, 12.-Hon
Oscar Vw'. Underwood, addressing 8
meeting of Alabama Tax Clubs in
seSSlOH here, declared tbot the pres­
ent tax measure cat rYlDg a maximum
surtax of forly per cent IS conf is­
catory and should be rewrltten along
the hnes of the law <>f 1916 "'hen
the hlghest bracket of the SUrtax wa.
thlrteen per cent.
"Smce the very dawn of clvlhza·
tlOn, taxes Rnd government have been
almost synonymous tcrms and gov­
ernment (hd n eXIst where trlbute
was not exact, I' from the governed,'1
Senator Und.rwood stated. "Long
ago the most cruel, grasptng and
avar.c1OUS of rulers had learned that
through the power to tax, he held
the power 10 destroy the future pro­
ductive capaclty of hlS people ar,d
that the laymg on of undue. buraenB
of lax.t,on mevltably lead to re"olu-
t Ion or death,
THOUSANDS OF CEORGIANS TO
Wklil Wortd t1tcJtoIL
"There lS a school of phllosopby Tbe HOllOI' Oraduate. 01 the nailed 8tate. lllIIta.,. Acade., at Weat
extant m America today that would
CATHER FOR DISCUSSION OF PoIDt, N Y Lolt to n.bt· ellar1.. W. Barth, J!., 01 Ulloola, 8taadlab wealDo
deSVroy Jf they cou.1 lhe prlvate
IMPORTANT MATTERS., 01 Ne.. Ham""blre, Jollo W. Bo..mao of the Dlltrlct 01 (Jotambla and Cbarle.
ownerslrip of 011 property 'and mass (Atlanta Journm, June 15)
Il. BalUmao 01 WlAola. 'IV_lDo 8114 8aIUman "00 the IUIre. Beho1aralllpital1 m the hands of the state Though A monster gathermg of more than -
��� ::;;;� ::evoc:��oro:tl����e f��'�� �h�O�t�t:or��ar�a[l;mtOevel7u:.�t t�! SAVANNAH PLANNING BUllOCH COUNT � GIRLS
numbers, their sntelhte. and partlal organlzatlOn to ndverllse GeorgIa's
I�:'��:�'Id ��tr��n�h�:: �:'�\n�: �;;���::�e:On �!l1��rt;oro�a���n��U:� FOR WATER CARNIVAL WIN AT STA IE M(ET
are approachmg numbers lhat may July 15 and 16, accord 109 to mfor- _ I ---
m lhe near iUtUle JeopaTlhze the matlOn recelvcd Saturday morDlng SPORT EVENT TO BE FAR AHEAD TWO GIRLS FROM STATESBORO
hfe of the state by Mayor Walter A SlIns, from I"The very dawnmg of cJVJhzed the Savannah Boa'd of Trade OF LAST YEAR'S CARNIVAL AND TWO FROM BROOKLET
Me was m reC(Jgmllon of the home The lelter recelved by Ihe mayor AS NOW PLANNED. I MAKE PROUD RECORD.llmt, father, w,fe and chlld,en, thelf asks hlm to appomt a delegabon Savannah's Water Carmvnl for, BuJloch c�mty glrls dld Ullem
sustenance and theJr protectlOn The of 50 or 100 Atlanbans to attend, 1925 blds fUlr to far surpass the 1924
selve credlt and brought pnde to
Accumulation of sU�fftClcnt property and to urge as many others who WatCl Carmval whIch created WIde their county ut the state hlgb school
(food and clothmg) to carry Dn can sparc the bme to make the and favo�nble comment meet In Athens Tast FTlday, when
and piov"le if0, the future wa' tllP It declares that Savannah,s The program for the 1925 Water I'hey 0 t.ho meraTY cup lind
necessary that the famIly UnIt might plRnnlng to make the meetIng one Carmvul contemplates a mammouth penant !for the
First (llsh ICt, With a
perslSt The destJuctlOn of thlet of the most enthUSJOS1C ever held paJade on lthe aiflC'l'noon of July
total of 16 pomts.
property by whatever method ha, anywhere 10 GeOlglfl, and that lt 16th wlth flouts leprese�tJng al1 of I
Those who thus hQ'nored them­
always meant the destructIon of th£ hopes to see nn organization that the countles WIthin n raLilUs of 100
selves were LaVInia HIllIurd and
home hfe and the fubne that resl. wllI tell the wodd ubo ,t Georglfl mlles of Savannah, each county's
Evelyn Luiffburrow from Statesboro
Upon lt For untold centulles the stalted 011 a successful campaign 110a� to be fo�lowed by 'the crus
and Hazel Wyah and MOlY Preetor-
ownershlp 01 protectJon of th,s prop The meetmg 'VlI1 be the thlrd from thnt county $10000 m gold
lUS from Blooklet.
erty, the resultant accumulatlOn of that has been held 10 the mterset w,lI\ be glven to the young lady
I M,ss Hllhard won first pI ,ze m
the family effort, has remamed with of such an olgalllzatlOn The Idea repre enlnllve flomthccounty havmg
plano mus:c, MISS Lufburrow won
the f.lmlly and not w,th the state oTlgmally was developed by Mayor the most cars m hne behmd he,
first Jll glTI s e say, and MIsses Wyatt
primarily. The phllosphers of the Sims at the firsl meetmg In S8- float, nnd coming from her home and PleetoTlus won second In debate
Dew school would take It away fron vclllnah, which prImm 11y was called county I
The complete record In these three
the famlly and gn'e I to the state to iOlm an QlgaJ1lZatlOn to obtam The Waler Pageant at Daft'," Park
blllnches 15 as follows
In a siate wherc th.,e lS no COl1slllu_ mr-m811 serVlce fo, GeorgIa on the mghts of July 16-17th w,II1 Muslc-LavlJ1Jn H,lhard, States-
IJonal mhlbltion, lt may be done by So well (hoi the atlendants at the bc one of the most beautlful spec-
boro. 1st dlStllCt, Kelsl. Howll1gton,
,hrect leglslat10n Nol so wlth us Savann.h meetlJ1g take to Mayor tacles e"el beheld anywhere The GaJOesvllle,
9th Ulstnct, Em,ly
It must be borne m mllld that al- SIms' Idea, that a sccond meeting fhst nttr3cil0n a.t Daffm Park WI]]! Gaines,' StJJlrnOlc, 12th llistJlctthough thele 18 a Const1tutJOnal pro- was held In Macon �wo weeks ago, be the lIVing water hiles The scc- I GIrl s Essay-Evelyn LufbUl row,
hlbltlOn In the govelnmcnt of the and fmlhel plans dlscu sed for the ond, a gOlB'eous electtlcal display
Statesboro, 1st dISilICi, MU1Y Thomp_
UOIted States agumst tHkll1g pllvate fOl013t1On of the OlgalllzatlOn A The thJrc1, the enlly of Fnthel Nep- kll1s, Carrollton,
4th (hstIlCt, Pa',l
propltey wrthout Just compensatIon, prelmlmal'Y plan to lalse funds was tune and hiS court The fifth the
Lee Brock, Cedartown, 7th <Ilstllcl
there IS no ltmlted space on the pow- dIscussed at thc Macon meelmg, but f.epI cscntatlves from nelghb�r1l1g ! Dcb�lte-EiJznbcth Muiane and
er 01 tnxatlOl1, as to omount In the final achon was deferred until an- counties 1n floral p:llnde The Sixth
Anllle E Benton, Monticello, 3th
Federal government, and the pllvate OthCI meettng couhl be held In Sa- the tubleau of nntlOns Th th' district, Hazel \Vyatt and Mary
o\vners"ll1p of propel ty can be de· vannah, the human roulet te Wh::lcve�h� PI eetolluS, B10oklet, 1st lllstnct.
stroved hl01lg'h the powel to tax The Olgalllzal1ol1 has been named eighth, the diVing mermlilds Follow. I
'Vh!1e the First district dl(t not
UDurmg tHe gleot \war, ,n the the GeOigm Development and Pub Ing thIS beautiful spcctncl� will be WIn a place In athletiCS, It 18 m-hlghel bI ackets of the tevenue bIll I!cJty aSSociatIOn GOI don Snussy ]5 sWlmmmf! and dIVing eve,,'s, canoe terestmg to note thnt the followlIlgtaxes were collected as h'�ll a< 65' I I N I '1' S b ... bo f I Ipresl(cnt U11( e sOn tcverLs IS tilting and canoe pole, then the most YAS 10m t e {)strlct scoredpel cent of the levcnue dented from sec1et81Y Both reaie III Savnnnah magnIficent flreWo.�ks display evel I J Bud, I\JctLel, fbst In polethe CItizens estnte, and eVn now, Accol ding to Mayor Sims It IS staged In Snv.mnnh I vault, helghl 11 feet G Inchcs.seven years after the conflict IS ovel planned to slalt a five yem campaign On l�lIday aftCinoon July 17th James TJllelY, Mettel, first In 220
oQur taxes agfllnst some men and wom� of advcrttslllg the state to all palls there Will be a rcgatta nt' Thunderbol� yard dash and second In 100.yard
en are as much as 4G PCl cent of of the countlY 111 an effort to In- which Will show some velY fast motol
dash.
theqr entne tuxable Income The duce fatmels, busmess men and 111- boat laces Thele WIl} be also out- I. Robert Odom, \VayneSbOlo, thlld
questIon naturally allses, IS 'thIS dustrles to come 10 G orgIll 'Vheth- board motor rnclng and n J)8rade of I
m shot put.
taxatIOn or It IS confiscatIOn? In er funds for cal lYIng on thc wOlk d
war tlme the govClnmellt may take wlll be sohcJted fl'om the pubhc, or eC�l'atc<l cIUlses" etc On F"dny HRAIlS" PARISH PASSfSthe hfe of the cltl?en and I doubt h b mg It, July 17th, the Water 11w ethel a ond lssue by the state Pageant wllI agam be staged at Daf-not hlS property, If need be, to pre- wllI be the mclhod of financmg the f P k PHYSICAL Xsel \Ie thc life of the NatIon, bul not work, IS one of the mattel s to be set_ \:�ICha�O���::(�ra�h;:�'itt�:;l�,:g���:� [ AMINA liON
so In tune of peace. The very fabl1C tIed at the JUly meetmg, Mnyor Sims CarOlval wlil be relieved In S0111eof OUr mshtution crIes out agamst smd
It. Have we forgotten the mlmortal H'c declared Ihat he beheved every �neasur'e and glvmg a grenter num- (Mornmg New, Junc 16)
tea party In Boston Harbor or the sum Georgia spent In advertlsmg her �l 0 people un oPPOlluOity to see Walter ("Rags") Pallsh passed
speech of Pntllck Henry or the Ilde 1 esoUlces would be repaid many fold
tiS beautlfcl dIsplay his phYSIcal examinatIons for en-
"'f Paul Revere that we should be- He polOted to the facl that there are
On SatUlday afternoon w,)J be fast bance lOto the Naval Academy at
corne so callolls of OthCI men's nghts? mlllJons of VlTglll acres In the �slate
motor boat races at Thunderbolt and Annapolis yesterday and Will begin
y"t lf you would follow the school capable of raJ'Jng any k'nd of crop
people of th,s lefJ1tory WIll have an hls work as a "plebe" th,s Jl10111-
of the Anmch15t, why dally wlIh the des'red.
opportumty to see some thlllhng 109 Hc telegrnphed h,S parents, MI
sltuntlon? The powel to tax IS Just He also sa,d the InW matcI,"1 aVaJI-
speed boat races On Saturday 11lght, and Mrs. E. W ParIsh aftel pass­
as potent a factm' to use m the de- able lo the stale, as w.lI as the labo,
a Water CarnIval Stleel Ball w,!1 be 109 Ihe physlcal lest, stattng lh.lt
structlOn of priVate property, as and the climatIC conditIonS, were �el�I:11 B�l1 Stl eet from the DeSoto he wIn enter his first year's work
the red flag or the hghted tal ch ldeal for any k;nJ of manufaclurml!',
a e to roughton street : loday
"I am not prcpared yet to say that anu as soon as miomntJOn g,vmg Jacksonvllle,
St Petersburg, Sara-I • Whlle lt was thought by his
the men possessing th� powcr of gOV-1
these fncts to buslI1ess men and
sola, Columbia, Miami, Tampa, as mnny frIends thnt the }.hyslcal ex­
crnment are conSCIOUs of a deslre to farnlt!.1 everywl ele weJ� thoroughlv
well as the countlcs wlthm 100 miles ammotion for ('Rags" \\nt; pll�ely
destrJY the plopcrty of the nch, but chssemmated, GCOlgJa ,\ould wltnes�s wlil Le represented m one part or a formality, there IS much salts­
] am WillIng to say that some of our thc greatest boom of any state m the
nnother 3t thiS year's Watel Carnival factIOn among hIS hIgh school
tax g3therers have become vel y cal- Unio,-.
Thcre have been letters \vrltten to aSSOCIates and college chums 1ll
lous of thc llghts of those who hov" "W.,·ve ma_,le the boast that Geor-
the Waler CarDlval Comm,ttee from ICOlTIlng that he was admltted He
Amassed great fortunes, overlookmg gia car, procll'(:(l from th� calth nny- Atlanta, Jacksonville, Sarasota,
and took hiS mental exammatlon two
the fact that whele you unjustly thIng Ihat any other state lo the
other clties mentioned, to the effect years ago and his grade at thai
throw the top stone from the monu- UTIlon can," smd Mayor Sm1s, "and
Ihat parlles are belOg made up to time 5tlll holds good. It Is thought
ment of our busmess hfe one by I bcheve that as soon as we can get
eomP. to Savannah al this tlme. I the first opportumty he wl11 have
one the others wllI lOevutably :follow good pubhclly started m states lo
The Savannah RIVer Blldge is to VlSit Savannah agam wlll be
unlll the very foundntlOn is reached the easl, west, and north, to farmers bemg
thrown open to the pubhc on: durmg the ChTlstmas holidays, al-
"So it is imposslble to conslder who are tired o� the short summers July
15th 10 order that our iTlends 'lhough it 's nol definitely known
Contmued on page 2) C t
and ne'ghbors m'ght more conven- that he will be abJe to come down
on mued On page 6) lently attend 1his gala occas1On. then.
sires permlSS10n to. return the famIly
to Bulloch county at the commlttee'.s
expense.
SAVANNAH SENDS CALL
TO LUDfRS OF STATE
FIRE WORKS DISPLAY 300 STUDENTS ENTER
ON FOURTH OF JUlY SUMMER SCHOOL HERE
In connection wnh the baseball
The foregomg announcement lells
m bTlef language II story that wllI
be of mterest to every veteran In
lhe county
The counly off,cJals have deslre<l
that every veteran shoul,l receIve one Howell Cone had .1 close call A'lut
of the memorJllI COlOS, whlch has h,. house narrowly escaped destrue_
been mmted by the feder'_ll govern- t:on olle afternoon recently when .�
mcnt in recognlt1On <Jf lhe valor of }lghtnlllg bolt Slluck his hOllJe an';;
the solthe, s of the soulh dUTlng tHe played .ome queer pranks
trYIng dnys of the War Between the Mr COlle wns s,ttmg by an ope",
States To InSUlO that no old Botcher/) Wllltiow londlng when the bolt enter....
shaH be (lverlooked 10 thls malter a ed I he l<Jom, pI esumtlbly througb
fund wn.s contTlbutcd nnd COinS h�ve the Window, knocked the paper from
been purchased fOl frce dlslrlbut10n h'8 hands, completely shattered '"
to those whose names nre reCOl ded JlIrge mull ordel cl1tnlogue on a
on the county rcords nem by tablo, brokc up somo furDl_
Those who w,lI recelve coins, AS ture and played havoc w,th young
.shown by the pensIon roll In the Rowell's lu(ho set, damaging It to
ordmalY's offlce, nre as �ollws the extent of $60 or more Aftel'
John Andclson, 11 l:I Bailey, C cnvortlllg at ound In the room the
M Barker, Jas Blond, J B Burke, bolt I'ghted upon Ihc kitchen SInk and
J K. Branon, W J Brown, R W· mude an exll thlough the dram pipe,
DeLoach, Z or DeLoach, Ira Dlcker- first smokmg the sll1k as 'f lt had
ron, Sr, B In]annn Donl1!1Y, Jaco'!; through n furnncc
Putch, Charlton Gay, J R lilli, G It lS so,d that Ilghtlllng never
A Hn,t, E D Holland, N M stllkes tw,cc m the SHmc place, but
Humphrcy, J S Lnmer (Glecn Cove It 18 known thilt MI Cone' resalence
Spllngs, Ph·), Jackson W Mlkell, ithen the plopedy of D R Groove,.'1'1 W l"nnce, JlIspel M Newman. Was Siluck by hghtmllg m 1899:
£Salah Pnrllsh, \V B Pope, Wayne NClIhcr IS thiS Mr Cone's fllst close
D Wate1s and W R Whltuk 1 call, he havll1g slood undol a tree
during a storm nc._1t Ivanhoe lasb
summer when a bolt struck the tre
nnd enlcred the glound at hiS feel ..SfRVICf IN PROGRfSS
AT BAPllST CHURCH lOCAL COlORfO SCHOOr
ReVival selVlCCS which began at tr' R[C[IVthe BuptJ t church Sunday are now �t [ fS GfNfROUS AIDundel Wily, Wllh mtcresl JncrcaslIlg
dally Dr Chas. W Damel, of At
lanta, who conductcd the rneetlllg
here last ycur, IS ngaln In chBl go
and H� prenchlng tWICC each day­
at 10. in the mOl nlng and 8 30 ln
the evenmg J F Schofield from
Texas )8 In charge of the song ser­
VIce and the smglng LS un InspIring
fentUl cor each .service.
Services will contInue throughout
thIS week :lnd probably lnto next
week The pubhc 'S COl dl.llly hnVlted
to each serV1ce
Th,s fund was the result of
benefit "MUSIcal Hour" held at the­
home of one of lhe promll1ent whlte
phllonthroplslg of that Clty on June
12th Cards of lnvllobon to this
entCltalOment wele lSsued at $2.0a
each_and the eniJre ploceeds Were
cont1'lbuted "to ald In the re-build_
109 of a much needed colored m­
dustTlal school, de t,oyed by fire, at
Statesboro, GeorgIa"
The work of rebUJldmg is now
well under way, the Clty councll hav�
lng long ago undertaken the work.
The Amellcan Legion a;nd lhe
The bUlldll1g wlll be leady for 00-
L,bralY Assocmbon are perfectmg cupancy by
the beglOnlOg of the fall
I
term.
theIr plans for the presentallon of
"The Flapper Grandmother" at the
school auchlollum on the mght of $500 PRIZE OFFERED
June 30th. A meeting was had at FOR BEST PREMISES
the home of M,S. J O. Johnston
Tucsday at whleh Ume Ihe cast was
seleded and the coach wl11 arrive
durmg the latter part of the week.
These organlzatllOns expect to pre­
senb to the people af Statesboro one
of the moe pleasin� <tttractions thai
they have had in some time, and hopc
that they wiJ1 begin now to make
their plans 10 see "The Flapper
Grandmother" at the school auditor­
ium on the ni ht of June 8�b.
game bel ween the Stntesboro Wom­
ans Club and the Statesboro Ad Club
on the aflernoon of July 4th, at the
local park, arrungements have been
perfected for a fireworks displny <Jf
an nppropriate nature.
The oder hns already been placed
for the fu eworks and lt is expected
that the attraellOn wtn be of mterest
ns It IS bornet hmg novel Thc stores
of Statesbolo ,.,)) be asked to close
dUrlng the gome nnd for the fire­
wOlks.
-0--
IlOCAL V(T(RANS TO
R(C[Iv( NtW COINS
COUNTY' OFFICERS PROVIDE
FUND TO PURCHASE MEMOR_
IALS FOR ALL OLD SOLDIERS
To Confederate Veterans of
Bulloch County.
All Confederate vetCl ans of Bul­
loch county whose names appear upon
the pens10n rolls, wlll, upors. apph­
cahon to the offIce of the chlllrman
of county commlssidncl"s, receive,
Wlth the comphments of the county
offlclals, a Confederate Memorlal
com.
R. J KENNEDY,
Chmn Counly Offlccrs Com
"FlAPPfR GRANOMOTHfR'1
TO BE PRfSfNTfO HfRf
OVFRfLOW MARKS FIR3T DAY'S
ENROLLMENT AND NUMBERS
ARE ADDED DAILY. I
The present enrollment at the
summer session of the Georgia No....
mal npproxtmntes 300
This lS fur In excess of the mo.1
sangunie expcdtnttons of the man­
ngement of the school, nnd somewhat!
In excess, n1so, of the capaCity o�
the school.
_ I
Wlth .Il thlS, however, work ill
progrBSSll1g smoolhly, and nobody
has been turned aw.y from the
school Dormlto) y accomnwdallons hav_
JOg been exccedcd, qUUl·ters Iha�
been prov](led In homes m Stales�
bora for a larg number of students.
nnd Prcstdent Holhs announccs hi..
JOtentlOn to care for every appJteant
In n 8utIsfndory WOl'.
The first day's enr.ollment WlIIl
somewh.lt lO cxccss of the dormltol7.
.apaclly, and it was a bus, day ali
Ihe school making plans for lhc ac�
commodation of apphcant.. Addl�
tlonal students continued to come I"
Tuesday, and slJll others are ex�
pcc,ed for Il few days to come
No' only has the crowded con�
dltlOn called for added housing facl�
htleo, but addltlOnal Instructors .hav.
bppn needed. The faculty is belnlr
• lurgcd, nnd wlthm a day or twu
matters will be movJOg smoothly at
the Georgl" Normal.
CONE HAS CLOSE CALL
WHfM liGHTNING, HnS
WJ!hnm Jamcs, head of the Slates_'
b01 a I!lgh InduslTlal Colored school'
is In lecelpt of a check iOl $50';;
flom generous fllcnds 10 Morrtsto 1:1
N. J.
'
The Public Weliare committee of
the Womans Club has offered a P_1ZQ
of $5.00 for the best arranged .nd
cleanest yard, both among the white
and colored people of Stntesboro,
the prize to be awarded the seconci
week in July. Al persons Interested
in this proposition are Invited 10 sub�
mit their names to Mrs. J. G. Wat­
BOn, chairman of the commlt;e., be-.
fore th t date. __j
